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Stude-nt, nanny yearn for country living
"., panlOn IS a French Alpine doe- that 's a
fe male purebred gua t -nam ed Tia . Tla

By Diane MiziaJko

Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

and Connie have been together for

al mos t two yea rs . Con ni e says . " I ca n' t
imagine living without her .. ··
She e mphasized that Tia is not your
ordinary r un -<l f-t he-mill " junkyard "

Whe n whoever it is that mak es up old
adages ca me to the one about man 's
best friend , goats definit e ly lost out. As
far ' as Connie Cloak . a sophomore in
pre-veterinary medi cine. is conce rned .
that was a major o\·ersight.
.connie's friend and faithful co m-

goat. but a valuable animal wi t h
d is lrlng Ui shed b ree ding . Con nie
acquired T ia In Springfield when shE'
wa.s two weeks old . Connie sa id sht'"
wanted to b\I.'n a goat because. in the

West Indies. where the Cloak famil y

had I/,,{.>d ia r awhile. "even 'one " had
goats as pets. The West indian experience In nue nced C.onni e's choice of;1
pet for herself wh en she ca me back to
illinois .
Wh en Con rll e was l'onslderl ng
enrulling at sr
a big factor in her
dt."C lslOn was making s ure Tia had a
prope r place to li ve. Tia is presently_
s taYIng with frie nds of Conn i€"'s, a nd
th is c rea tes somewh a t of a s tra in on

bot h woman and goal.
"$he takes up a lot of time," Connie
said . " 1 see Tia I wice a day to feed her
anq rl ake her for walks ."
The wa lks are important to Tia , Connie said. because the doe likes people
a nd gels bored if no one is around .
However, the expe rience of walking a

~!~1~~s ~~:~W~~I~=eCo~i~1~. st reets
' "I'm ki nd of stayi ng off the s treets
now ." she said . beca use I 'm tired of the
same old co mments." Remar ks from
st rangers Incl ude suc h wittic isms as
"Thal 's a funny -looking dog ." Con,nie
sa Id s tw IS a lso gett mg ti red of people
askll1 g her If goats eat lin ca ns. which
they don·t .
T ia I S ver y Iw lpful around a
hou seho ld. Connie said, fo r lh e goat
kee ps the weeds .. down . Th,r- on ly
problem IS Ihat T ia ha s a penchant for
pOiso n IVY, wh ic h is a ppar en tl y
de liCIOUS to a goat. But Connie is extreme ly sensitive to the nox io us plant
a nd the poison jv~' 011 ca r ried on Tia's
hair ma kes ConnI e miserably itchy .
!\!exI fall. ConnIe and Tia will move
together to a house Qut of the ci ty . Conme hupes Tla ",,'iU become a moth e r by
spring . Unlll Tla takes 011 the respon siulln \' uf Iwr kids. sht:' and Connie WIll
pass illt.' day s wll h wal ks a round tow n
and Tla wil l kf't>p confUSing passers -by
and pla~ ful dogs .

M~..ny

students
must remain in
class 11 weeks
8y Diane Mizialko
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

F rldav " '111 be the last da y of s umm e r
5(.: hoo l for so me SI U st udents. but information tn the Summer Schedule of
Classes indi ca tes many stud ents must
wai t unt il Aug. 31 to be liberated .

I

II

..,;'
Connie Cloak plays with her pet goat Tia as she takes he for her daily exercise
stroll. Ms. Cloak , a sophomore majoring in pre-veter inary medicine plans t o
m ove rut of the city this fall so Tia will have room to roam . (Photo by Tom Porter )

Kitlding around

u.s. investigating alleged
$1,000 Agne}V kickbacks
WASHINGTON IAP)-Justice Depa r tment sources Tu~sday confirmed that
the department is investigating Vice
President Sprio T. Agnew and an
alleged kickback scheme that a
newspaper chain reported may invo lve
payments of up to $50.000 to Agnew .
Knight Newspapers reported'Tuesday
that federal investigators are probing
allegations that Agnew received weekJy
51.000 payments rrom contractors while
a Baltimore County official, and $50,000
after he became vice president .
Justice Departm e nt spokesmen
refused to comment on the Knight
SI=but other department sources
CO
that Republican fund-..aising
and contributors are involved praCli
in the probe,

ca mpai gn fund -rai se r s [or Agnew
sought con tri butions from contractors
in exchange for slate and federal co ntracts.
Ally . Gen . Ell io t L. Richardson
deci ded Tuesday t o keep an 10 ve s ti ga ti ~ n of _ a n alleged kl.ckback
sc he.m e mvol-v mg Agnew inSId e the
JUSltce Department a~d noL turn the
c ase over to . s pec Ial Watergate
prosecutor Archibald Cox ,
.
Richardson made the decision afler
discussing with U.s. Ally . G<!orge BeaU
with the probe which includes Agrlew ·s
aDdling of state and local building
contracts while Maryland go. vernor and
B8ltimore County executiv,e during the
1960s.
There were reports that the probe also

Administration since Agnew became
vice president in 1969. However , Jus~ce
Department officials rerused to confirm
that aspeeL
Agnew , in a stat ement ISSUed by his
office Monday ni ght, co nfirmed lhat he
wa s under criminal Invest iga tion but
denied any wrongdoing .

are chlicking informallon that leading

in 'Maryland let by the General ·Services

Gus says 5t U has a lot of old goals too.
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T he Admissions a nd Records Office
has no figures on how man y s tudents
are e nrolled in courses that continue
unlll the end of Au gust , 5te-ve Foste r ,
a ssis t a nt de-an of ad mi ssio ns and
re(:ords , sa id . BUI the summer schedule
lists 742 classes that bega n on June 18
and end Aug . 31.
In addltlc n, the schedul e catalogs 59
classes that bega n J uly 26 and end Au g.
31 and 18 classes 'which began Jul y 26
a nd end Aug . 20. Many of , the longlasl ing classes are of the independent
researc h . readings. thesis or doctorate
va rl ety _ $ome are student teaching
courses or prac tic um courses that take
s tudents off ca ~us .
Onh' fi ve Aructlona l units-art,
biology . ci ne ma and photography , ins tru c t io nal materials and social
we lfa re-offer no courses at all beyond
Fridav. The School 'o f Journalism
co mes close to meeting the early finish
li ne, with only one course extending
beyond that day .
Th e admissions and records office
plans to evaluate student reaction to
51 U's experiment with a Boible summe r schedule, Foster said .

The study will be' conducted after
s ummer IS over. A questionnaire will be
mailed to a random sample of students
who participated in summer school.
Results of the survey should be
available sometime in fall, Fost", said.

Council refuses to pay more for parking
proved a taxicab appLicauon for
Albert ard Phylis Levi. saying when
the taxicab rommilt.ee . appoinl~

by Mayor Neal Edtert . held a
public hearing July 31 on the appliatim the levis did not ~roYide
enough proof cI their capability to
control the franchi!te . 1be hearing
was adjourned W1tiJ 7 p.m . Aug . 21 .

The Carbondale City 'Council
refused Monday to pay $310 a month
for ~ faa lities east of the
public _ks building.
Property owner bao Lurie asked
the CIty to increase the $1S it has
' - ' paying on the grounds that
more ca~ are using the vacant lot
now t.ha9 when it was fi rst leased.

The

In~-

also

acc«!pled

nexatim petitions on two properties.
TIle

Councilmen unanimously agreed
the asking price was too high ard
that «her parlring facilities should
be

council

easements from Booker T. O'Neal
and Mary Ahn Cannoo pl us an -

easements are necessary to

complete the Lak eland sewe r
project . O'Neal and Mrs . Cannon
reside east of the Giant City Road
and south of Gibson Welding aM
action. the council disap- Machine Shop.

Regulat.ions allou" firm.s
WASH INGTON
( AP l - Many
small and medium-size firms will

10

1llere are differences In details
between the regulations released
Tuesday and the preliminary
regu lations announced on July 19.
But Director J dtn T. Dunlop of the
Cost fA Uving Counci l sa id the baSIC
purpose fA the Phase 4 program
remains the same.
''1'bey do not cha~~ the policy of
Phase 4, ~1Uch is designed to spread
Lhe bulge eX inflationary press ure ."
Dunlop said.
The new regulations cover the 10dustnal and service sectors o( the
economy and Wholesale and retail
trade.
Final regu latiOns (or petroleum
art' scheduled tu be
released later this week . and
proposed regulations (or the foort mdust ry should be released Wllh ,,1 a
week 10 10 days . Dunlop said at a
news briefing.
and Insur ance

fi1MI....

The price freeze was hfLl'd from

the food industry , excep t for bt:'ef.
(J1 July 18 so that prices could be m·
cre ased to reflect higher raw
agricultura l costs .

CilX M",mgpr

New reg ulations for food . 10
prO\' lde for incr eases In other costs ,

are scheduled to go IOtO effec1 Sept.

10

IPfll"P offh'p

Wood River (AP I-At the request
rL the City Council. City Manager
Rona ld Sands has submitted his
resignation effective Sept. 21.
Sands, city manage r for five
years , said Tuesday the cily 's
"political atmosph'ere" has rumed
his effectiveness _
A Madison County g rand jury last
week cr iticized the ci t )' ad mini strat ion for fail ure (0 in·
vest iga te dlarges against a form er
po! ice chief, Clarence Vollintine_
Voilintllle was indicted on charges
rL official misconduct and perjury_
Sands said he asked several law
enforcement Itgencies to investigate
Voilintioe and tha t State's AUy.
Joseph Hill wit.hheld information
about lhose requests from the panel .
Sa turday night. in an executive
sessioo, the council voted 3-2 to seek
Sands' removal.

17w

project, was approved by the COWl-

ciJ.
ihe council declared the (ollowing
Items surplus dearmg the way for

their sale ; a 1959 Q)evrolet p1ckup
used by the Animal Control Department and replaced ; a 1950 Chevrolet

pidtup used by the Rat a04 Pest
Control Department, which ,,;11 be
rep laced , a 1965 Olevrolet ooe-ton
van used by building l;ijamtenance
and replaced ; two billing machines
and two addressing machines: all
replaced b):. a computer system , and
two 15·fool dump bodies used on
veh icles that have been replaced .
After completi ng the fo rm al

misp pri('Ps

manufacturers would not be allowed
to raise most prices before Sept. 12.

be allowed to increase their prices
starting next Monday under final
regulations alUlOUJlCed Tuesday in
the Nixoo administration's latest attempt to control inflation.
The present 6O-day price freez.e is
sched uled to expire at 11 :$9 p.m.
Aug . t2 ard be replaced by the
Phase 4 anti-inflation prog ram , succeeding phases t . 2 ard J .
~I but the country's 1,700 largest
firm s will be able to increase prices
almost immediately to reflect increased costs . But they cannot in crease prices for profit.
However , the 1,700 firms with
more than $100 mill ion in annual
revenues or sales will not be able to
ina-ease prices for aoolher mooth ,
unti l Sept. 12 at the earliest.
Goods for which prices may go up
fai rly rap lcUy indude clot hing , cam Ping equipment , paper and metal
products. Producers of all of these
g&ds had sought exemptioos
the price freeze , claimlOg they were
hurt by rising costs .
But majca: auto ma$cturers .
steel companies a nd appliance

A sewer- exlentlon to the Stearns
Subdi visioo. part of the Lakeland

12. Dunlop said Tuesday that food
price IOcreases SlOce Julv 18 have
been " about- what was expec'l'ed ,"
but sa id It is too early 10 g ive 3
definite opinion on food price
behavIor.

Gray hospitalized

two more weeks
U.s. Rep. Kennt.>th J . Gray . West
Frankfort . \l,fill be taking II easy (or
about four weeks. follOWing the
diagnOSIS of his health problem as
high blood pressure .
Gray s a id he will r emain in
Bethesda Naval Hospita l ror another
two weeks . !ie was admitted to
Bethesda on July 31. After his
hospiLaJ discharge. Gra y plans to
remain at home resting, he said .
Gray blamed hiS high blood
pressure on overwork.

Although prices can be IOcreased
by many sma ll and medium s ize
firm s Monday , they can only be 10 creased to reflect higher cost, under
!.he "doi lar-for-doJ lar pass-through"
requirement , which also applies to
the large firms .
BUI the counCil WIll reqUire large
firms to give :II days ' advance
nollce of proposed price IOcreases to
give the counci l lime to veto the in crease If It Wishes .
TIu' pre-notificatlOll requi rem ent
Insures a 3O-day dclay in large
firm s' prl ct> IOc reases .

'Daily 'Egyptian
PlbI iShed in the ScnooI at JOJrl'\ahsm
foIwJn:iay ttvaugh Saturday fhrCJ.qloVt The
SChool year except during UniW'nity
vacafiQ"1 periods, e.amination weeks and

legal holidays by Soulhern Ill inois

Uniw-rsity. Car1Xlndale ~ -tIliPQls. 62901 .
Policies of the Daily EOYPliiK'l are !he
responsibihty at the editors. Stalements
. PJbIiShed here dO rot nea!eSarily retied

tne opinion of me administration or any
of !he Uni versi ty _
Edilcrial ar-d l:aJsiness offices located
Ccrnmt:lnICMions Building, North Wind .
Fiscal officer : Howard R
Long ,

. departmenl
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Sl6-1311.
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Was.owicz, Dan Haar . Stan Kosinski ,
liraa lis:m.an, Randy Nv:C.arthV, Da .... id
C. Millef' . Jr .. Diane Miziatko, Ken Town-

'~otographer 5 :
Tom~
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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
FILM SOCIETY
PRESENTS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
"One of the year', I l~best "
_ROLLING STONE

Maria Callas
is Medea.
'llarilCaIas'frsl _ _ ........
Dir«tedbyPler _ _

7: 15 & 9: 15 p .m
51.00

Student Center Auditorit.lll1

~~~
OPEN 7 :30 STARTS DUSK

UWlthpr:

Partly sunny, humid
Wednesday : Partly sunny, warm and humid "'i~ a 30 J:>ef" cent
probability for precipitatioo . 1be high temperature will be In the upper
8)s to Jower 905 and the wind will be from the south to southwest at 8-15
m _p _h _, the relative humidity 80 per cent.
Wednesday night : Partly cloudy. and warm ....-Ith an IOcre~slRg
prot?abiHty Cor precipitation to 40 per cent. 1be low temperat ure will be

"'.:::= :Sost~y =/'!~

ard humid with the high around the

Iow..- 110&.

Tuesday's high on campus . , 5 p.m ., low 68, 6 a .m ,
.
(Information supplied by SIU Geology Department weather station I
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agenda . the council spent another
hour considering !.he definitions and
term s of the proposed new · z.ooing
ordinance. It reached page 32 of the
173-page manuscript. Each week
the council \1,111 set aside one hour
after its meetmg to cnntinue ordmance diSCUSSion .

Much of the discu.ssioo was 00 the
flood plain and flood Cringe areas.
F u rther discussion will be
necessary before a fuller understan djng can be reached. Hans Fischer .
May pro tern. said_
.
Mayor Neal Edlert was oot of
town Monday.

Police find wreckage of plane
CHI CAGO (AP I-Police and fire
seardl Wil LS found the wreckage or
a Wisconsi" plane Tuesday in 2S feet
d water off Meigs Field on tht>
ll ty' S lakeCronl.
However , authorities postpooed
pulling the ["I.me from the water un til Wednesday . They said they did
not find the body of the pilot. ,
believed to be William Pachner , 43 ,
ct Wauwatosa . Wis .. a s uburb of
Milwaukee .
Pachner was reported miSSing after leaving a convention to ny a
plane to Milwaukee Monday ~ight.

The plane crashed Monday night af·

ter taking off from Meigs .
Rescue boats and- scuba divers
have found a briefcase with
Pachner's nametag on it and a num ber of papers bea r ing the letterhead
of ~a~ner ~s firm , the Doerflinger
Artlfiaal Limb Co. of -Milwaukee .
Authorities S8Jd they were sure
the pilot wa s the only victim
because a witness reported seeing
ml) one person board the si ngleengine Cessna 182 shortly before it
took orr.

. ENTER ONCEAGAIN A
WHOLE NEW WORLD OF MAGNIFICENT
ENTERTAINMENT
AlIgB

·A~leged Agnew ·kickbacks probed '
CCoolirved from page

. :.

i)

Justice, ~nmenf-t,fficiaJs said
Ri..:l-.aNlSon also discussed the case

with Cox~ who is conductJng an in-

dependent investigatiqn of the
Wal.ergate affair and other aUeged
ilI~all}ct.ivilies by members 0( the.
adlninilltration. But they said he
decided to leave the case with Beall.
the U.S. attorneY in Baltimore who
began the investigation last

January.
' Th.e

IOvesligation involves
bribery. extortion and
relating from payments
from private building contractors to

charg ~
· tax pr~ion

MaJ;yland ',and SaItimore County
pol it'leal r18ure5.
The probe originally focused on

alleged political corruption in the
oounty where Agnew began his
political career in 1958 as a member
d the Board of -zoning Appea)s. It

repOf1e:::Uy was broadened in recent
mootfls to embarce Slale contracts
-awarded during Agnew's 'two years
· as governOr as wel l as the GSA am·
tracts in Maryland since he was
eie,cted vice presidenL
Agnew

~ved

many of those invol ved not yet
having appeared before the federal
grand jury hearing e\'idence in the
case.
.
Despite this. Beall served Agnew
with a letter last week 'officially
notifying the vice president that he
was under investigation . The letter
was first cleared by Richardson .
Agnew has
been called to
testify in the case nor is heJprmally
accused of any cdme.
He has rUJl OJmmented since his
initial statement Mooday night:'
He retained the Ne\A.' York law
firm of Paul. Weiss . RHkind . Whar ·
ton and Garrison to represent him .
. The firm has d..QSe Democratic
ties . Ramsey Clark. a mem~ of
the firm. served as attorney genera l
under President Lyndon B. Johnson .
while Arthur J. Goldberg . a former
member. was secretary of Labor
under President John F . Kennedy
and was later a Supreme Court
justice.
The White House has refused
' mmment ot her than to say .... hat it
was aware of Agnew's statement
before it was releasecl.

doctrine Nixon is invoking in the
Watergate case. There is also the
Question about whether the vice
p~ident could blI 9xiicted for a
criminal offense without first being
impeached.
In addition to Agnew , the in·
vestigation reportedly involves a
number of the vice president 's
c losest political aS50c i,tes in
Maryland. Amoog them :

no'

-J . Walter Jones , of Annapolis,
Md ., a banker and' real estate
developer and one of the vice
presid,:"~s principal fund raisers ,
-I.H. Bud Hammerman, a mor·
g age banke r and reaJ estate
deve loper a nd an Agnew fund
raiser . Appointed last yea r by
Nixon to membership on the
National Corporation for Ho~ing
Partnerships. Hammerman was
finance chairman of Agnew's guber·
natorial campaign a:ld finan ce vice
chairman of the 1968 Nixon·,o\gtlew
campaign.

as the sLate's chief

executive from 1966 until his elec·
Lion as vice president .
The investigation reportedly is
still in its preliminary stages with

-~ter Matz, a frequent Agnew
contnbuto.- and civil engineer who
is 'part.ne-r .in the co ns ulting
engineering firm of Matz. Childs
and Associates .

ju~~t~a':e~ t~r;;:!~~~~r~e ~~~~~

have- to confront . . the- constitutiona l
doctrine- of separaticn of powers . the

Televised"hearings ' draw
audience to pu~lic . TV
By tbe Associa&ed Press
As the first phase of the Senate

Watergate hearings nears a con·
dusion. public television stations
• across the natiOn say they are coun-

~t!~:x. a:~~~~e~.ore·. ~
" This is the hottest thing we 've

~:p~~~ ~id B~mm~:.t~~T~!
Watergate hearings have done as
much as anything we've ever had to
increase interest."
...
Halstead's react ion was generally
echoed f!y other officials of local
public TV ootlels that ha ve been
carrying in full the taped telecasts
c:l the Watergate hearings during
prime time even}ng hours .
'nle National Public Affairs Cen·

ter for Television has been transmitting (he 'hearings nationally to
%r1 statiOns over the Public Broad·
casting Servu.:e at 8 p.m . EDT. A
spokesman 'for NPACI' said more
than 3)0 of the st4tions are carrying
the broadcasts. Some stations on the
East Coast also carTY. the hearings
live during the day .

heanngs began. In past summers .
he said. the stat ion has received
almost no contribut ions.
'WJTW-TV in Chicago is generally
recognized as the fastest growing
public TV ootlet . Eighteen months
ago is had a membership of 25.000.
Today. says William J . McCarter.
vice president and general
manager. its membership stands at
'111.000.
i\t least 4.500 of the new members
in his area can be attributed direc·
tly to the Watergate hearings. said
McCarter who has had to round up
as many as 50 vol unteers to man
tel e phones <luring the he1ring
breaks ,,'hen pledges a re l1eing
taken. About $90.000 in new cash has
nowed in because of the hearings.
he said.
.

ha~e sUa~e;~':e~~ m~i;%e.lh~

CooneiL

Drawn by Gordon Flom of Carboodale. the plans approved Mon·

~~:..':b~ ,:~~,:,~~edm~

I want to live at LEWIS
PARK APARTMENTS--It's
ftte fun place to live.
' Laundry-Electric Range--Wall-toWall Carpeting.
Swimming Pool & Clubhouse

.

IRLS
BOYS
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B - C-D
B-C- D
B- C- D

WIDTHS
WIDTHS
WIDTHS

B- C-D - E WIDTHS
B- C- D- E WIDTHS
B-C - D- E WIDTHS

OVER 1000 PAIR, ALL SIZES BUT NOT IN EVERY STYLE
ON RACKS FOR EASY SELECTION

. 609 w••, ~
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laJY Bonel, Red Goole, Thom MeAn
8%-12

hal ....ovect
~'I

~r?J
'\,,::'

La~y-BoneliRed Goole,Missy Ma,e
5%-11

Secretaricil Service

(

I

A CHANCE TO BUY
~~
QUALITY SHOES AT
\,\'-:. ~ :
~:;;"
DISCOUNT STORE PRICES ~>
.
.' ..

The Quill

I ... . . .

BACK TO SCHOOL

1/2 PRICE

12%~

OUR SERV"C~S INCLUDE:

A l l Y()U (" AN EAT
I{~ . ,,,h lit. 1, .01111. 1I1 ('~d

You fttink it's fun doing
Laundry in a creek, fixing your
smelly fish over an open fire,
and sweeping dirt floors??

8%-12
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SPRINGFIt:LD l AP I-Sta le Reo.
Richard '0 . Hart , D-Benton , says
Gov . Daniel Walker will sign a new
coal sales tax bill Wednesdav when
Walkc-r vi si ts Mount Vernon'.
Hart. who spQ(!sored the bill , said
Tuesday it pi-6VTdes the return of.
taxe; on retail roal sa les to ·the
counties wher(> the real was mined .
It would not, he said, create a new
lax or a ffect interstate sa les .
Walker will be in Mount Vernon to
meet with ci ti ze ns , answer
questions and listen to comp laints in
anot her of Viha t he ca lls "aC'(.'QUnLability" sessionS .

CHILDREN'S SHOES

KFME in Fargo. N.D .• said he has
The CIty . and munty have been
received more than $1,500 in con- housing p~~s In the Hanulton
lributions since the televi sed · ~ty Jail In McLeansboro.

•

.

Walker plans .
to sign tax ~ill
on coal-sales

JUST IN TIME FOR

CARMI (AP)-ArdIilects plans
for a $445.000, lG-ceU, one-story jail
have been approved by the White
County Board and the Carmi City'

w. ar. now-loca,eeI

"Ulinois manufacturers accOunt for

U.S.

THE SALE YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FORI

Plans okaye
f 0 r Carm)' -rn)' I
'
,,-

w~a~~~~~~~~erof~'

:~Id~a!::.'·~uth~~er:i~

a disproportionately large share of

457-1S522

d

across

dalion d the Illinois State Chamber
ol Commerce.The report predicted that Illinois.
which leads the nation in
agricUlturaL expor1 ~ . .wouJ~ exportmore than SI.3 b.lhon to farm
products this year.
' 'The structure of Illinois indtiSlty
is particularly well suited to com-

Lewis Park Apartments
701 E . Grand

In Conway. Ark.':'""KETS-TV is a

officials ...timate thai
pledges and · donations
the
nalioo haye topped SI million and
the favorable response has not been
restricted to the large markets.

~~~ ~:c~ a c~r~~';:
for us ," said Walter T. carter.
development director for KVIE-TV.
'serving the Sacramento, Calif. ,
Valley.
.
Carter estimated that his average
summer viewing audience of abojJ.t
125,000 has at least tripled because

lAP I- Ill inois
CHI C AGO
producers are expected to provide
more than $S billion worth of exports this year , according to a
report released Tuesday by an
lILinoj s businessman's group .
Th~ report . prepared by the
Econo m ic...... Research ' Corp of
Washington . D.C., characterized the
illinois economy as "strongly ex·
port -oriented" and indicated the
state would benefit from expanded
foreign trade .
The total export of Illinois
manufactured goods this year is expected to reach approximately $4
billion, according to the six-month
study commissioned by the Foun-

KCET in Los Angeles ha s
received more than .$90.000 from
Watergate \-iewers and KQf.:D . San
FYancisc6, more than $80,000. The
number of subscribers to smaller
~~r~~ have. in sc:'~e cases .

creased . interest in public TV
· programming and iOcr~ con·

tri~~tl~'

·.State hopes to p.r ovide __
$5 -million in eiports-
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Letter

Editorial

Study of witchcraft

Can we get good rock at SIU?
The next time you criticize the arena manageme nt
for ('-boolting a show that j,",,- your p,articul.ar
I
favorite, you should consider everYthing that was In·
1 volved in bringing that show to SI U.
~
The arena>nlanager. assisted by a s mall staff is
-

...

"responsible
~well-performed

for

presenting

a'

well -staged .

show , at an equit\J,bJe, price for

students. with a balance of entertainment between
SIU and J.he community . within one year . The

students e~pect this and are quite willing La complain
if anything less occurs .
The manage r is -assisted by sevcl'al sources in ctm·
tacting perfor.rners. The are na enterl~inment ad visory board . a group of students appulllted by the
president of the student body and severa l faculty
members has proved to be less than functional. The
sludenf ~rd m embers do not keep up with trends in
rock anH are not really interested _ A newspaper and
marketing research questionnaire have been com-

piled and data collected. This system has returned
an allequate number ' of respun~s that have been
used by'the arena manager .

"

t . .

. .

The arena manag er subscrtbedi'" to about fiv E"
J?Ublications concerning ' auditorium management
and rock promotion , telling him which gl'O'-':PS are

'n~'~atc':~rf~i~~~n~;~:~~7ct~rew~f~r~~f~~

mers. managers and promoters _He kno~s t..tte scene.

When the arena opened in 1964 , it was not a place
for concerts. Student organizat.ions were responsible
for. booking shows. At that time. when performers
were' charging about balf what they do now. One
show was set tor Homecoming and another show
would he attempted in .the spring. Then it was a
question of whieh org~nization would spunsor what
show. And if the show was Ii -flop. the student
organization woukl. be wiped out.
In 1967. opeping .with AI Hirt. follow~ by the successful Tijuana Brass. the arena was in "show
business." The arena is self-supporting . No student
fees or state funds are allocated to suppurt the entertainment at SlU. unlike other schools across
. the nation, who may have a budget up to $100,000 a
year for sudt attractions.

'ille arena must promote at a profit to pay the ·
salaries of the staff, keep the equipment updated and
defray the building maintenance costs. If student
rees were allocated, 10.support arena entertainment ,
every student wouId he charged. ~an 50 per
cent of the student body attends li\l concerts.
The arena has been rinanei Iy successful"
although we have seen a few nops
the yea..sRoberta F1acI< and.a.ase. Only one
·has ever
aoId 0111-&1lI0II and Garfunkel in 1J89. Most of the
shows have been bfouaht to the people at a lower'
ticbt price IbM wouId fie merged 01\ the community
marUt. The lIicMR·ticbt once for
concert _
SoDIIY II!III o..r at . . This Ihow was aJao the mosr
IIICC*IfIIi; _ _ _ . . . Rats (in the f'OIIIIdl ..

any

. . . ~_ . . . . . . AupI~tm

seen as exploring frontiers

And then we come to the proble m' ·of money ... The
arena has been criticized for itS' high ticket prices.
m~ c l1 of it
as he can get. Ttn:porforme r (s) sets th e prices . indirectiy, He sets a percentage of th e profits he is
going to take, and the arena manag~ment must se)
the pri.c es to pay the perform!'l- ~ If tHese prices an"
59. sa and $7. cha nces are the group won " get hired .
because student.s probably can ' t afrOI'd to pay thost'
prices for the best seals. 01· pay th a t Illuch for lilt:'
worst seats in the house .
The artist wants money a nd -h e want s as

Pa~ of the reason 51 U g ets fe wer ('ull n ' rl s Illallihe
Unive rsity of JIIinois is simple financ ial calculations .
The arena in Champaign is much la r-ger ( 12.000 COIll pared to 5IU 8.800) and can take III more m o nt·~' and
charge ·Iess price for tic kets . People Iha l att e nd a
concert constitute a 50 mil e radius . ThIS m ean s
250,000 people in th e radius uf Ca rbundale. a nd
1.500.000 people surrounding Champai gn. The stude rll
at Champaign is probably financia lly in be tt (" r shape
than the typical SIU student . and can afford to go to
.several concerts.

Scheduling is diffic ult. cons idering the Universi ty
calendar. Athletic events , community programs and
vacations all interrupt the scheduling of a conce rt.
An added conside ration is if tht' artist is touring, is
" big" at the Um e and willing to tour- the m idwest.
Sound proble ms pre vail at the arena . The a rena
has recently purchased two $4,000 speake rs , so the
perf"Ormer could use Ihe building 's equipment a nd
wouldn 't need to s tack th eir own spea ke rs .
The arena also arranges for a rehearsal the day of
the concert. to insure good sound . This contractual
demand ca~ot be enforced and therefore mos1
groups refuse to appear for the rehearsa l (Sonny and
Cher included). Good sound production cannot be
guaranteed un~ the rehearsal is performed. The
real pros are..,eoncerned as to how they not only ap pear to the audience but also how they sound to the
people in the best seats and people in the cheapest
seats,
Scheduling problems also occur when a group
won 't send a contract to the are na , Last spring Neil
DiamOnd was "scheduled" but didn 't send a con·
tract. A few weeks hefore the show he broke his hand
and didn't tour. The arena manager was responsible
for scheduling Janother act in this short time_ The
Grateful Dead have refused to return phone calls to
S1U. They can remain so because they are talented.

With all tbe ractors and problems involved in
bringing a show to SIU . we can honeslly say that tile
manager has accomplished the task of bringing the
best entertainment possible to SIU under the many
limitations.

UDda LipmlUl

Daily EgypIi!", S&atr Writer

:...)

. In refe re nce to tbe editorial. Aug. I, 1973, on wit~h.:..
craft by Elme r .Lewis . I would like to comment on his I
iudgeme nt about wit ches .
Don Holmes' lectur:e on the theory and practice of
wit chcraft (craft uf the · wise ) which he gave at
Ramad a Inn was an att empt to help resolve misunde rstandings and to hopefully enlight e n people on the
subject.
I rea lize th is is a ve ry co nfused subject as psychic
phenomelll a, spiritual healing, wit c hcraft . e tc. are so
facti oned . It seems no fundam ental relationships
ha ve been e ven sc mantically tied together so that
am'one could do much with the ideas involved .
• Really , it ·s kind of a wishy -washy thin·g to gel into·
a nd I he refore ll ·s very easy to make 'group dogmas '
out of these modern day unknowns.
The thought that " all diseases come from super·nat ura l urig ins" St."t'I1l S to me to be rather extraor dina ry _ Even the modern men of physics say · the
physical unive rse had a beginning , but are al a loss
for- a 'natural ' eXI}lana tion . So maybe diseases are
supe rnatura l in origin . On record are numbers of
spiritua l healings , not 'faith hea li ngs . but down right
honest -to-,:!oodn ess healin ' 5 . Kirlian photography
bears out simply and decisi vel y the energy relationship to di sease and health that Mr . Holmes spoke of. So maybe we can do something about it. Elmer tried
to draw irony from Mr. Holmes' refuting mysticism
and pmceeding to heal . but it just doesn't have any
basis . I.get the feeling thal his statement was an at ~
tempt- to foste r closed minds. Wit.h what man has
sy"st e maticall y done through the ages to the peopl~
involved in witchc l-aft Mr. Lewis seems to be in concurre nce. I can on ly say that the powers that a witch
utili zes a re called 'powe rs of darkness ' simply
because no one has bothered to bring them to JigM-. I
wonder sometimes if we are so inuch a victim of the
modern scientific viewpoint (that incidently brought
us the dar-rna of technology I that there is no
c uriosity. specifically about the ideas behind witch·
craft . or generally about any unknown. Are we so involved in Blind Faith towards technology that we
reject totally new and unexplored frontiers?
I do like one thing Elmer said though. and that·s .
.1It·S one thing to put your foot in your mouth but It
becomes pretty dangerous when you can' t ,get it
out"
Joel DeIUl Brow.
Senior GovemmeDt

That little Jap .
To the Daily Egyptian :
.
For the face-saving of those who are dumb. long
hefore Charlie Chan started to mumble' his phony
Confucius sayings on American scre\ms. people back.,....
home had already coined a maxim . " Men of great
wisdom appear dumb. "
On TV screen. John J. Wilson . John Ehrliehman's
attorney. called Inou~e. a U.S. sen,ator elected by
U.S. citizens. "That LltUe Jap." at a Ume when the
premier of Japan was a guest of this country; neither
Charlie Olan nor that great maxim can save Wllson
from heing added to the list of th.e unw;se. for his act
was an inCOrrigIbly undiplomatic d,splay of rac.."
bigotry at its dumbest.

~

..

Employes of Consolidated Life Insurance Co. BiI)iurn to the 19th &or for the annual Christmas party
l"-

~Promises,

Promises' jus.t promises, promises

~

.

8)' GI"nn AllIulu.
Loony Joseph Gordon directed ,
choreographed add conceived the
Summe- Playhouse '73 production
d " Promises. Promises" and. as
drama critic ' Walter Kerr once
remarked " under similar circumstances. it is not an immaculate
conceplioo.
Prior to last Fl:iday's opening of
!he Neil Sjmon·Burt Bacharach-Hal
David musical comedy in the
UnivErSity Theater o( the Com municalions IIUlJdillgl Gordon spoke
to this critic about the script's
"chUd~ike" qualily .$! fell Simon's
book, a lailhful adaptation' of !he
Billy WiJder·I.A.L. Diamood
play lor "The Apartment ," should
be staged as a comic strip, '
_
"A show should · repres8lt per-

its presenlation· and a specia l, un defiried air of smugness in its
daring. "Promises. Promises" has
been updated but hardly , I (eel ,
renewed.
.
Simon's adaptation . when it can
be dug oul from under the layers of
overproduCtion. is gleeful , lender
and sentimental. And as the in nocent and amiable young bachelor
who methodiCally passes the key to
his apartment among the- sultans of
the insurance company where he is
employed, Bev Appletoo beautifull y
maintains the appearance of a lamb
amoog wolves .
..vter . giving mannered, nar cissistir nerformances in " Wait Un-

sonal concepts," Gordon said.

Baxter, ,,-good-natured hermit who
calls central Park his home, is

sa_-

.. 'Promises, Promises' deals wilh
_Ie who lood vtry plastic lives,
and I want to bring this out in a
comedic way. The staging should be
as eklsive as promises frequently

are."

I can leU y... that Gordon wooJd
be hard pn!SSed to fuxl an or<Il$ra
better !han the one Michael Hanes

conducts-irs downrighl s .......b-oran actor more winning than BeY. Ap-plet... lor the central role of anlCk
llaxter.
But I know thaI is not what y ... want to know first. ,lYba1 you want
to know is whether Gordon 's con"",t works, and the answe- win
have to be no.
What exactly is the trouble!
There are too many purely
_ative effects dreamed up by
Gordon and his desig...... Michael
Berkman and Richard Boss. thaI
__ int_ to do Utile ....... !han
daJzle us. The or<Il$ra has - . .
......al elevated !'ial-

=' ...

ri: ='T~andw~ s: s::~h

animatioo as the company. The'
l<taI tffoct is briJlianl but ~,
like a Fourth of July Iir<!worb
-lay
1ho"'~ . _.
_ iD the .,.,.... or ,the «lODCept'.

~~~~~ct:;"~u~v~n~~grand.

.

His character does not like what
he is doing.
would
prefer
to spend •
home

when a

Hail)' Eg)'I>lian Sluff \li'rill'r _

demands the key , When the hint of a
promotion is nung . however. Cluck
obliges and continues to oblige until
the inevitably romantic trouble
brews .
You can probably guess the
reason. It is one or the company
dining room hostesses for whom our
fel low has worked up quite a fancy.
but W\!om he discovers is using the
apartment with the head of personnel . Then he goes through an ordeal
of worrying, especially a ner the girl
has the rash ness to choose the apartment for a alristmas Eve suicide
attempt. That makes for a sticky
situatioo and an ironic point of view
on the perfidiousness of men with
ramilies playing around with the of.flee girls.
Even in this
Simon has
dialogue ... _-"",-_....."."
midst of a

into sharp rocus with a ~stful
remark from the girl. "When you 're
in love wilh a married man, you
should never wear mascara ," she
muse.<

Gurdon has staged the piece wilh

lill~e or no respect for the text.

which plays second fiddle to his
questiooable virt uosity , The laughs
are there . but they remain hiny and
unfocused . TIle pathos has been

given short shrift . too . so that th(>
show is emotionally neutraL
With one exception. the other performances almost make the trip to
the University Theater worthwhile.
The unfortunate exception is Cindy
Benson. who is incompetent in
every possible regard as Fran
Kubel ik. the object of Chuck 's
longings . When she is not singing in
a voice that SOW1ds lik.e a poor
imitation of Lainie Kazan , she is
forcing her
into what
sounds

swish bull moose. Ms . Benson
shrieks her lines without a shred of
reeling , WKlerstanding Of' talent and
is. in short . a less than ideal
heroine.
Marion Scherer. on the other
hand. . is dlarming and very present
as a pickup with a penchant for owl
coats, vodka stingers and men who
wear Aqua Velva . Hers is a lovely ,
funny performance . Richard
McGougan is amusing, too, as one
of the philandering exe(ulives ,
while Michael Dixon is noteworthy
as the caddish personnel director . I
also admired the 'Sharp, mean
rearu(l£ Patty McCormick gave her
lines as a biUer secretary.
Had Gord... applied his cartoon
touch to something like " How To
Succeed In Business Without Really

Trying. " which was written in
comic strip f&Shim , .(he venture
probably wooJd have succeeded. It
is c1earty lhe wrong 81'1""""'> to
take, however . when deahng with a
naturalistic story-one thaI should
move us , make ' us laugh and
become involved with these hapless
characters. The show has - .
d:.~~~reted and, as a resuJt,
While Appleton and Bacharildt·s
engaging score are major compen-

sations. nothing can shake my

mIl-

victim that what was once an alter- '
nately uproarious and touching
musical is now a celebration 01 the
dirty old man. thaI Gordon wants to
be !he star and that it wooJd have
been called " How To Try In
Business Without Really Succeeding."

The show will be performed al •
p.m . Friday and Satw-day.

~l,y(a""_to
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Meat prices pinching area restaura'nt~
By.Joe Rhodes
_'Writer

Hamburger- , a beef product whose
price is frozen. has been marked up
by Winky's and Denny·s . This in·
crease has been slight. Because of
the price freeze •. technieaIlY. th.e .in .
creases are attributed lQ the rising
costs of buns, catsup. mustard , etc ..•
not o f _.

• Cirb'g ndale restaurants are
, feelil18 lhe effects of the Phase 4
fO(ld policy.
.

Chickm and pork are available
wboI~le

• but at prices that were

reporteil up 35 to 100 per cent. Beef
products. are iq sbort supply with

Many resta ura nt managers repor'
ted declines in the Quality of the
hamb u r ger
rece iv ed
from
wholesalers .

some dloice cuts unavailable.
Since, the 1a'sJ week in July . three
local restaurants ha-Ye raised their
P
'res
E c::ttickeni""one on pork. and
two

hamburger.

oder Phas ~ 4 g uide lines.
restaurants may pass along price
increases to customers. but they are
not allowed to ina-ease their profits
while doil18 so. Since ooIy beef

products are under a pr~ce freez~
and they are in short supply.
demand for other meats has risen .
dri vigg up their prices.
Kentucky Fried Oticken. Captain
Burger Mart and Winky 's

in·

ha\i'C

creased the prices of thei r threeand four-piece chicken dinners by
about 3J cenlS •. 3J cents and 3() cents

Tim McGuire, nigh t manager at
,Captain Burger Mart. sa:id , ': You
can nOl buy purenamburger a ny
more." AI Klin e . manager of
Winky·s. agreed. ex plaining , " We
had to change our wholesalers for
hamburger constantly because or
grissle and bone Qtips in thei r meat
until was started buying from Ray 's
Meat Packing Co. Now we don't get
grissle or bale chips. b ut the ham ·
. burge.- is made with beef and soy
flour . You just can't get 100 per ceol
beef.

.

respectively. because of increases
BoIh mana~s agree the taste
difference in the.. prepa red ham ·
burger is slight.

in the wholesale price of chicken.
The rising cost of pork has moved
'- the Hickory L.oc to increase its
cents .

Roo Perry , manager of the Slrlom
Stockade. said. "We would have had
a problem bUI the Sirloin Stockade
~ain bought ~ meat packing plant
In Denver ",tuch was squeezed out
cL business by the freeze on meat
prices.
" Before. I receh'ed all mv mea t
rrom Iowa Beef Processors: b ut at
the beginning of Phase 4 they closed
thei r plant and gave everyone three
weeks vaC8tioo . If Sirloi n Sl:ockade
had not bought a pr~smg ~plant I
would probably haw' run out of
meat or been clost' to It by now ."

' No local rcstauran.ts have repor·

Boycott d rfl1('S
I; 1I/~ rpspOIJSP

fironl COIlSU nlPrs
8 y The A5iOC~ted. Press

A "Don't Buy Anything Day"
boycott tponsored by some COl!'
• SUIIlet groUps to protest high prices
"'.,Ied to st ir up mudl enlhu~i'aIu!
1\iesday. Shoppers lookil18 for bee!"
didn't have a choice : There wasn 't
much 10 ~cott.
" That's news to us, " .........was the . Jim 's Pizza reported the DuQUOin
reaction from grqcery s tore officials packing plant had informed the m
in Cleveland, Ohio. when asked they have no beef and Stearns, their
about th e boycott oJA' hich was oth er who"lesaler. would onl y
ee them hamburger . Den
~~:~~:~d Th~ ~ig~ge~~~~~ guarant
Brewer. manager of Family Pun .
group also spearheaded the one- said his Evansv ille s upplier of
week meat boycott in April.
frozen steaks told him , " Your order
Several mem bers of Women
a~ tc:.'~ext week , but I~ get
United for Action passed out leaflets
on a Milwawree. Wis .. streetcom er.
asking people to support the boycott ,
found few tak.e.rs .
The Hol iday Inn, J ackson Bench.
Meat ~ckers . wholesalers and Gardens and Carbondale Elks Club
s upermarkets reported stea d ily outside of the men tioned shortages:
dwindling beef supplies.
aU report.fd they expect to have all
Administration officials have said the st~ they need thi s month .
repeatedly that the ceilil18 on beef
prices won·, be Iilled Wltil Sept. 12
although controls 00 · other f~

;:t

St. Loui·s
Cardinals
Baseball

~~:'::edha~lb:'.;:~I~

their livestock from tpar ket until
the ceiling is lifted or sellil18 10
Canadian companies which, take the
_
norlh oC the border. slaughter it
and resell it in · the United States .
• " Imported _ · is not subject to the
/'
price cei,lil18s:·

Hen :all

the 'pl:a~ by pi :a~

JobD

T . Dunlop. direc.tor of the
::ost of Living Council. said Tuesday
be council had ··no cha.,,!!e ,,!, Its
position on _
bed cei\inllS,
The American Meat InsUtute
repqrted only .75.000 head ?f catUe
were slaughtered M0nd8y. down :rI
per COIIt from the 118.000 killed a

with J uk Buck ,
live on
R&c1.io 1340

WJPF

Ye:{o;:Oand mor e supermarket .
were buying caW.e ~Uy
from the farmer and
the

chains

The restaurants least affected by
the freeze on beer are Denny's,
Mac Donald 's a nd the.,. Sirloin
Stockade. AJI arc chaj n resta urant s
a re are supplied In part through cor·
JX)f'ations which bul;. In mass lots ,
For thiS reason they have not feit
the ~ortage loca ll y.
.

Th e I consens us a m o ng 11ll'
restaurant managers and owners
interviC"A'ed was that after the price
ted any increase in thei r slea k freeze on beef is lifted thev Wi ll have
prices, though some a re having 10 rai se their prices. 'Ma ny ex.
problems get ting choiL'(> cuI!) .
piained how they felt and why. bU I
ali said that it will depend on the
market conditi ons of beef as
The Hol iday Inn reported they whether or how much the\' will ra ise
have no T ·bones. the J aekson !.hei r prices
.
Bench was 001 of ribeves · and
·
Fa mily Fun could nOl get 'any filet •
A. W. Waltt.>r, mi'ner of the Ken ·
migoo for 10 days recently. Other- tucky Fried Chicken in Carbondale ,
wise, t hey. and other restaurants who recenlly.,.aised"his ~pri('('s , rell
pOlled had enough of a ll types of the price of chicken will probably
C!:!..ts. Many reported . however . that peak soon and level off. "( think the
their wholesalers had warned them worst is uver In everything but beef.
tha t they may not recei ve their rull . My main concernjs ""h~t effect the
crde.-s next wa>k ,

·marge for pork items by about 10

.

Most credited thei r adequate sup·
ply to either their established. long
te.-m business relationships With
reftain meat packers or to fores ight
and storage facilities ""..hJch a llowed
them to stock up at the beginning or
Phase 4.

'=

." .... . .. .. . . . ,, , . . .
Unwanted Hair Remoyed·
,

,

20 percent

Itucl~t

,

discount

Complimentary Trial Treatment
Recomm~ by the American
Nedlcal AssociaHon
Member of the E lectrolysis
Association d America
Cei'olyn

s. ~nc:hes1er'
agist

Registered

Tues .· Fri. l0- ·30
Pho"n • .for
. 45! , 6023

pri ce of bct:>f after the rreeze w,1I
have on ducken. but I think the
price will.J~'el off soon . Hoperully II
",11 ('vt:.'fl tuall\' come down to "'here
J can lowe.- my prices."
Julian Pel of the Holiday Inn said.
"We nt."€.'d to raise our prices
beca use uf Increased costs. but we
probably won 't do so until after the
freeze un beef, when we Will ha\'e a
better Idea of wha t our · costs wi ll

be,'"

Hichard 'J\rMOld , owner of the Gar·
jens . .talked about price increases
fro m a number of views . " I will
hold back on price increases a s long

as possible, whkh I hope everyone
does as resp(lOsible businessmen . If
we Slop the increase, maybe we can
sla rt to drive the COSI down .
" I have not raised any of my
prices yet, but my pork and la mb
chops have doubled in price since
Phase 4 began. If they go up another
2X) cents per pound , I 'll either have
to take them off the menu or rai~
my price. But. a price increase will
be my last resort."
Speakmg in ter ms of the future af·
ter the freeze on beef is over Arnold
sa id, " M y broker warned me thai
the price of some cuts of steak may
go up as much as.$l 10 $3 a pound . If
that happens J will be forced to
raise my prices ." This type of in·
crease Arnold reel s ""Quid hurt the
en tire resta uran t industry. " People
aren't going 10 pay S15 for a steak
di nner when their income IS not in·
crea slllg nearly as rast as the price
~ meat ."
c:AI KJlne the manager of Winky 's,
who Increased his prices across the
board from two to 15 cents per item
la st Friday, said, '" In the last Iwo
monlhs I·,-e had P"'" increases on
<....'l'f'ythlflg except hamburger a nd
pickles . If prices go up to us, we
must ,"crea~ our prices to s tay In
busmes5 . ..
Klint.' eXp'lalOed his policy in
pricing . .. wr.en each sh ipment is
deli vered its cost is record ed . If

,....==___________:.. . _________

RAR~~BIRD

sumer

John Karagiann~ . manager of
Jim 's Pizza . foresaw a price in· ·
crease for his foOd in the near
future . " I ha\'en ' t raised my prices
yet. but Lo keep my doors 'open I
probably will have to."
Kar.agiannis reported he needs to
increase hi s prices now . but
because it wi-II cost him sao to print
a new menu a nd with no sound basis
to esti mat e meat costs after the
freeze. he would rather cut his
profi ts and give his customers a
discount for the time being. than
pay a- prinJ er sao twict.

• STEAKS
~

BARBECUE

DAILY
SPECIALS

• CAmSH •
• S'ANDWIC. . S
SALADS
. BEED

~
"

CHICKEN

.,

'f

.....

~

H,ICK ORY LOG,

RESTAURANT
Mu rdate Shopping Center
-===========~

HANDLERS WANTED

Yru ne:ed a ~tain touch . A special drive.
Vllhatever canes up in Navy a ir . you have to han·
<tie it . Jockeying a hot jet off the deck in foul
weather . Hunting through skyways where even
the wind gets last , Or bossi ng the linle b lack ~
with the b ig punc:tl . 'V\4hatever you do, you learn to
do it right. Yru leam the difference between
taming a falo:::rl and a wren .
I YOl think yoo can handle the job. let us k now.
Our b irds are ready when yoo are. Lieutenants
Ray F isher, George Gwaltney, and Keith NcO>r.
mick wi ll be in the Iroquois Room or the Student
Unial Cf'I Tuesday. Wednesday. and Thursday .
August 7,8,9, 1973.
I f you' re going to be saneftling, why not be
something special .

there IS an mcrease in the price of
the next shipment. I will continue to
sell a t the pnce 0( the first shipment
until I sta rt using the second . 1ben,
I must ra'ise my price to meet my
ancrease cost. If I recei"e an order
that IS of a I~'er price than what I
paid for t he last, I will lower my
price accordingly."
Kline "':is the only manager or
(N,'ner interviewed who had been
raced with a legal increaSe in
whol esa le beef prices. " I get- my
beef for the roast beef sandwiches
from Rueckc.:'s Meat .Co: in St .
Louis . They get it from Australia
and si nce the freeze only affects
domestic beef, they raised thei r
pr ice to me . Un d e r ' Phase 4
guideli nes. -I was allowed to pass the
increased cost to me 00 to the ron ~

ru.;N;-V;R;;iii';Aid;-Oi;j~----------1
I Wash ington Navy Yard
I
I Washington, D.C. 20380
I
I Please send me lurther Inlormatlon aboul your
I
0 Nay.1 Aylalor 0 Navy Fllghl O"icera' program(.)

I
I NAME

I

AGE

:

liP
_______
_

I
JI

: ADDRESS

:I _CITY
STATE _
_ _____ ___________
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"Clip These ·V~ua"l·e Coupons"
15c~~Q~5o

I '

. iii J.C. PENNEY SUPERMARKET
>

GRADE ' :A "

:. i1'~Z'

"

~

Medium Eggs

b be

'"-_

'.

,.

WlT~~'

• CAR! ON
SAVE 25c:
COUPON
,
Umit one coupon Per customer.
No Mlditional purchase necessary.

. 'I!
.
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FOlGERS COFFEE
R_lar or Electric Perk

.

~

Sdai1s as low as we can make it.
Not just scattered "Specials" but everything,
wall to wall. That way your total food cost is
aiways' lower here. You get Penney '
dependability, too.

JCPenneySupennarket
'Come in and make us prove it

..

. >:
.

\e~-:-"-25

F,rom hearty-flavored stewing beef to
tender, juicy sirloin steaks, we have the
best beef buys in town. A magnificent
selection-best because it's
Midwestern cornfed, USDA Choice,
,
cut with our Extra Value Trim.
!
. Only the cost is trimmed, never
. _~ ~ ,~ .... the flavor. And every price every

<'

.

~~' . $1..6 4 ~~~ON ~.

SAVE 250
•
Umit one coupon per customer.
No additional purchase necesury .
Coupon expires August 14, 1973.

"

.....

.

~iYUftUt~Qm5

'25

.

.
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Coqrts unable' to demaRd""
tape release, lawyers.say
WASHINGTON t AP) - Lav.')'er s
(or President NiX'On told a federal

judge Tuesday that the Courts have
no authority to force Nixon Lo turn

over \\'hile House tape recordings .
Watergate im'estigators consider
the tapes key evidence in determi ning ....tu~. knew what about the
Watergate 3ffair.
In a brief filed 4n 11.5. District

-~~: ::~;'i~e~~;:ri~/~~ua~=~
(or

th e

tapes

from

Watergat.e prosecutor

s peci al
Archibald

Cox " wou ld be an unsupportable
violation of the constitutional doclrine of separation of powers ."
Meanwhile. Samuel Dash. chief

'LNDER' EXTRA<'uRRlCULAR
ITIES '(OU LIST R?Llnc:;AL

~T/V
{NON -

lOU WERENT fI'( AN'(
-THAT WATEl!7ATE ,..~ ,. -....- ,.

oounsel of the Senate Watergate
.oomm itlee. said ·the committee is
ready to fil e its lawsuit seeking access to Watergate:related While
House evidence. Dash said the .filing
the suil was postponed Tuesday

0(

because comm ittee laY+,)'ers wanted
to exami ne . the ' Wh ite HOl1se
response to Cox.
"We may be a ble to file tomorrow
and certainly by Thursday:' Dash
sa id.

Senate committee dismisses
'hearings for summer vu:cation
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Sena.e . " J've been there too long and this
Watergate committee went on sum- ha-s been a terrible year ."
mer yacation Tuesday , in the 10th
Th e bl unt-sreaKing Petersen.
week. of its hearings, without quite testifying rapidly and in a g ravelly
completing the first ~ of its VOice said, ,, ' resent the em inquiry into the " t>~ocratic ployment of a specia l prosecutor "
headquarters break-in and the sub-

~~:ri~~ill reopen "$ubject

10 call d the chairman." sometime
after L.abor Day fou r weeks hence.
As1;1. Ally . .Gen. Henry E . Pelersen was the final and 35th witness
Ibn the 37th day of tele\'ised hearings
that began May 17. Some 7,500
pages d testimony. have been taken.
Petersen angrily told the commit tee he resents appointment ot a
.special Watergate prosecutor-and
the Senate's mampioning of that
posilion-at a time when the case
~as nearly solved.
"Damn. I think ii's a reOection on
me and the Department of Justice."
Petersen Said in a near shout.
The senators, who have been sit ting five days a week since the early
days of the tetevised hearings . wert'
, visibly,ttired--a,nd. seemed anxious to
join the rest Ii Congress in the sum·
-mer recess~ Senate is scheduled
to return sept.. 5 \and presumably

p~uto'i-&rl J . Silbert related to
Petersen What"he had learned from

lhe grand jur.y tei;timooy of John W.

Dean III. the White House counsel
and J eb , Stuart ~agru~er . th e
deputy NIXon campaign djrector ,
~utcametothe concl usionlaterth~ Petersen. Silbert a(ld U.S- Atty ,
It was necessary "~use of the
Harold Titus met in a 1 a ,m .-d.awn
temper and the alt itude of the conference later ""'ith Kleindienst
Senate." He ~id if he had been a who in titt" sought and got a~
sena tor ~e. might have taken the audience the following afternoon
same POSItion. .
with Nixon .
Petersen a lso testified that when
" Nothing was said to me that
he t~d President Nixon in mid-Agril
night
that would implicate the
that the department has learned of
the 1971 Ellsberg psychiatrist 's President of the United States."
Kleindienst said.
br~in. Nixon rep l~ :
" 1 know about that. ThEit's a
" The primary thrUst " of Silbert's
national securit y matter . You stay information "was lhe efforts made
out of it. It ·s your job to investigate by many to coverup. to obstruct the
Watergate ."
FBI investiga ti on i nl o the
But Petersen hastened to add he Wat ergate incident. " Kleindien st
isn't sure whether Nixon meant he said.
knew about the break-in ilself. or
The information "in one .....a \' or
t!lC report of it that had reached
another " wou ld impl ica te J or-mer
federal prosecutors,
Petersen sa id he pondered the Ally , Gen . J ohn N. Mi tchell .
si tuation discussed it with his staff Frederick C. LaRue, themselves.
and fina!ly determined that the H.R. Ha ldeman. John D. Ehrli(.'hElIsberg (ria l judge should be infor- man . Robert C. Mardian and "you
med. On April 2S he talked with name it." Kleindienst said .
Atty . Gen. Richard G. Kleindienst
Kleindiens t 's test i monv runs
who ag r eed to approach th e
counter to that of Dean who' said he
President again .
This time the P residen t readily felt Nixon knew a .. ea rly as last
agreed the information should be Sept. 15 about the cover-up : and the
transmitted. Petersen sa id. and it President's own statement that he
• was . resulting eventually in tcr - received new information on March
minatim d the Pentagon Papers 21 "which persudaded me that there
was a real possibility that some of
trial .. Daniel Elisberg.
Petersen said the President had these dlarges ""'ere true."
been criticized unfairly on the mat The morn ing session of the
ter , adding : " I think the ultimate
thing is that he came up with the hearing was interrupted for about 10
minutes by a group of men and
right answer ,"
-l
Kleindienst . who preceded Pet.er - women attempting to read a
sen to the '41tness chair. had recoun - statement and shouting . Nine were
ted his shock on learning April 15 ~~~bIYs:dl:~;, b~er!:r~:;st~~

The brief fi~ed by Nixon 's lawyers
formally outlined for the first time
the arguments .he . President. will
use in "..this constitutiona l test ' of
st rengtfi over the tapes .
"'The bnef supported Nixon 's
pre\'ious refusal to honor the Cox
for the tapes of private
preSidential CQP \'ersations and said
if Nixon y,:ere compelled to produce
the lTlatenal. " from that moment it
would be simply impossiblt> for a ny
president of the United Sta tes to furi ction,"
" A president would be helpless if
he and his advisers could not ta lk
fr~y . if they ~ere--requi red always
to guard their 'words aga'inst the
possibility that next mOllth or next
year those words might bv made
public." the brief said . "The issue
in this case is n~hing less than the
co nt inu e d e xIste nce of the
r;;~~1:~~\' as a ' funct ioning insub ~a .

'l1le Senate Watergate commi ttee
had sen 'ed Nixon with two sub·
poenas for ta~ recordings and
oth e r Watergate -re lated Whit e
House materia l. JIS planned lawsuitwas aimed at having the subpoenas
enforced .
Sources inside the committee said

~:t 'ire~~e!-~7'~~~:~~i1~~~~

accept jurisdiction in the suit. 1£
thai happened . the .:ommitt ee would
ha~e .to s e~k ei th e r s pecial
leg islation that could be tested in
the court s or initiate contempt
proceedings against Nixon .
"TIle committee met in executive
session this morning and decided to
posJpone filing a suit until counsel
for the committee have an opportunity 10 ascertain and study .the
reaction of the White House attor ·
neys to the mot ion of the special
prosecutor ," commitlee chairman
Sam J . E rv in Jr .. D·N ,C .. said in
announcing the decision ,
The next move probably wi ll be
Cox's. Judge John J . Si rica gave the
special prosecutor un til next Monday . Aug , 13. to reply to Nixon's
response . Sirica then told While
House counsel Fred Buzhardt the
White House could- have until the
follOWing Friday . Aug . 17. for any
addit ional written res ponse it
wishes 10 make. Sirica sdleduled '

-

-

oral argument for 10 a .m .. EDT
Wednesday . Aug . 22.

~~~~s, a(~r ~~Ul~~fi~:~~ls .f~~_
because they a re personal or highly
sensitive,
'
The brief noted that the.-e are
very few precedents on whim to
base a clatftl on either side ot the
argu ment.
In the only previous-case in which
a subpoena was s,rved on a
president, an l807- action against

Thomas reeferson . Ollee Justice
John Marshall said ffie subpoena
oould be served but questioned
whether it could be enforced.

HETZEL
OPTICAL
CEN:rER
Complete Optical
ServiC2
24 Hr. Service on Coni
Lenses Polishing
P","", 457~19
415 A S. Illinois Ave.

STAY OUT IN FRONT

~ ~~r!1Sthe~~~~OU;~ ,

begin. then or "'s hortJy after .
Petersen. the man in over-all
of th e Watergate investigation from the start, slron,gly
defended his prosecutors for their
work and he was aitical over appoi ntment d the special prosecutor.
" We ""'otJld have· broken that case
wide open and we would have done
it in the mast 1iifIicuJt of circum stances ... thal case was snatched out
-from under US when we had it 90 per
cent complete," he said . .
1be explosion came as P etersen
was defending the la~ indictments a feYI. mooths ~o when the
Justice Department -had a · great
deal of fnforrp a t.ion about the
Watergate breal'-in and cover-up.
..c har~e

" Forgive my emotions." Petersen
said aRer his OlJtburst. " I've been
then!
long and this has been a
terrible year:'

'00

"Petersen said after his outbw-st.

~~a~~~7:~~a~~~!r~t~

~,'!"~::S!t~~~mbfounded .. .very
&t Petersen, who sat in on a
second meeting ""1th the P resident
and KIeindienst that day , described
Nixon as concerned. but said. " I admired his calm ."
.
.
. The sequence
1<9, Kleindiens.

.ha.

~e~e~~g~t ~:~_~~::.:;~~
Open Daily
9am to llpm
Wknds. 9am to 12pm

Eady

JlanUlI~

ad Lab I~tt
Suck Clllbr"'
Quiett CoriIienient Friendly -Service

,... .. l1li"

~, AuguoI8, 1973
'j>'

."1.

organization ca lled the NationaJ
Caucus of Labor Committees of
New York City,

HI..,.",

AZV'"
PRESTIGIOUS COMPONENTS
QUALITY "BICYCLES
EXCELLENT SERVICE
801 E. Main (near Lum's) 54.9-6863

At Hyde Park, Monticello, &Clark
You Can Beat The Utilities Hassle Be~ause

WE PAY ALL UTILITIES 1• •I· 1•
Our apartments feature:
(For Sophs., JuniOri, Senior,
& Graduate: Men & Women)
COntact Stevenson Arms Office
600 W. Mill St. or . Call Hyde ,
Park Apt..
457-4012
.
. 5045. Wall

•
•
•
•

.

Cox had sUbpoenaed nine cooversations from among those "ilich
were tape recorded by hidden
mlcroph~es and t~ephone pickups
at the White Hoose. 10 the Executive
Office. ~uilding and at the presjdentisl rt.1.reat at camp David, Md . '!be
Watergate comf!iittee s ubpoenas
also demanded tape recordings
along with related documents and
other papers and memoranda in
Nixon 's custody.
!he Presid~t refused 10 comply
wit h all Jhe subpoenas on the
grou_nds that to do so would viola't e
th~ , twin : doctrines of executive
pn vtlege and separation of powers ,
The brief (fled by Buzha rdt
Tu~Y rejected Cox 's argument
that N IXon had waived any claim of
executive privilege when ~ perm,itted · aides to testify before the
Waterga te committee about the
recorded conversations .
The brief said presidentia l papers
have a unique status, and that they

wall to wall carpeting
1 00% Air-Conditioned
Electric Heat
All G.E. Kitchenl &
Garbage Disposall.
Large W.lk in aOle'l
• Cable T.V. Availabl.
• Parking Focili'.1
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.C ambodian bomb.ing error re·visit·e d.
-

..8,--

, •.. ,\p. 8pecUI e." j
fHNOM PENH, Cambodia-The
boinbs Cell without warning from
!he nighl sky.
,
The sleeping peop le .o{ Neak
J.:..uong, a government enclave in a
Ra . of Comm unist--controlJed
terril«y,,..~ \0 a hell on
earth as their town was ripped '

_rl.

m the survivors-dtildren
splintered legs, men with puncbellies. women with torn

"Some
.

~

lim bs-were in Phnom Pen h

hospitals 'nIesday. They all wpre
_ \be glazed , hysterical look of vic·

til~~.:~~"'::.'; ::.:t~
many such victims , caught in a
a-ossJ1re of war in Cambodia. Viet·
nam and Laos .

Rocket, mortar an.:t'terrorist at ·
tacks aimed at government targets
citen raU on ciYilian populated

Each day \be Uniled Stales send
14J to 250 war planes over Cambadia, as many as 50 of them 8S2s.
areas . Phnom Penh and its suburbs 1beir bombs rattle the windows or
m a number of occAsions have been Phnom P81h.
The danger of the mistaken born ·
hit by rocket and terrorist bombs.
In Vietnam and Cambodia the bing of friendly' are~s has
Comm~ have been known to
heightened enormously as · the in·
move among . civiJians to avoid surgent noose lightens around the
Arne-jean air and artillery attacks. capital . and other iOV.e rnmenl en- "
Some villages known to contain daves In the countryside.
civillans have been attacked by
Neak Luong wa~ ooe such engovernment forces because they dave. an imwtant Mekong River
also contained enemy forces .
town and ~val base. ,
.
11le Monday morning 852 bom- . Communist forces 'Were. push~ng
bing fL Neak Luoog ravaged a town
a~ to the lown and lhreatefll~g
Americans call "friendly." a to'wn Ule n ver concoys that pass on thel r
inhabited by soldiers and people way to Phnom Penh with supplies.
loyaJ to the government of Marshal
1lle American bombinb t.her Mon 1.00 Nol .
day. officials said, was aimed at
How oould American planes ac- "saruull ng " the river bank south of
the town. The U.S. Embassy apcidentally bomb a friendly town ?
.51.... 77.

each U.S. IlS2 strike In ad·
vance. But as the Commjnists get
doser. there is a temptatioo to
bring the 8S2 strikes doser and the
" acceptable risk" of hitting friendly
lines gets finer .
Nearly 90 per cent of the Cambodian countryside is reckoned 10 be
in Commuaist hands and about half
the nation 's 3." million people are
under Commwtist oontrol.
""The Communist side treats its
own wounded . so there is no way of
determining the civilian casualty
munt from the wide-ranging B52s
that spill their bomb loads over insurgenl-control led terl"itory.
But as the war comes closer to
Phnom Penh a better assessment
an be made cl the impact of U.S.
Flll and F4 fighler-bombers .
Newsmen sometimes tune in to
pro¥eS

the chatter between ~merican
planes high in \be sky.
•
"11 '5 a ~ptive bomb run .

Take out those 15 to ~ structures
a loog the road." saiCl a forward ai r
Con lroller to a pilot in one conversation heard Monday .
"l!fImb il so they won 'l be hack
tonighl 10 cuI \be road again ," \be
::5u:e;di~~d. The pOll! 's reply

The conversations between
Amerian air controllers and bomber pilots are neaUy sw-gical as the
air strikes are supposed to be. But
in reality. the American bombers
are depandenl an ·Whol they hear
from Cambodian rorward observers
with lhe lroops on the ground.

OPIN • A.M. ' 0 • ,.M. MON. 1*:U lAT.
• TO 7 SUNOA'
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cabbage
u. ~, NO,

Pears

~s,$ 159
C~rn

,.

Towels

TREASURE

.CHEST

$110000

i WHITE

eownY _ WITH COUPON I60W

Related 5Iory , P age 15

5 59c

Pidt Up Y_ .... , _

.........

0Ms'c.4 ........ "
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"'-. ~)

Ion

~ . . 69c -.

Cieanser

------__ w
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II

",51.69

. . . - Conoo4

Q_ne. - SiKed

Beef

Pork Loin

--

Spare Ribs '" 51.3, Wieners
7' -")
SOlO CUP UTNlOOfilll

Dispe1.ser

~ l&~ii~~~

", 51.39

"0. 99'

59'

$7.50 Pwdoa..

5:99'·

Swift " - " & s.n.

SAUSAGE

'..:89'

4 ::. $1 00
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Men

~

Monon', Spogheni and

Orange Plus

,.. 49'
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.

BEANS

..d

POTATOES

3 ~ 89'1k ~ - 4~$180

'.!' 59c Tc;~-;oes

Grape Jelly

GR~EN
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DRUMSTICKS
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GROCERY SURVEY
. PRICE CHANGES
SINCE DECEMBER
1972
.
,

(

.

_____

For example, 'the second least expensive store is 0.8 per
cent more expensive than the least expensive' store. The
difference between the least expensive store and the
most expensive store is 8.0 per cent.
The "per cent change" figures represent a compariSon ~een current prices and those reflected :" an
I PI RG survey of identical items published on December

.
This survey was compiled by the
Illinois Public I nterest Research Group (I PI RGl Con~
sulT1E!r Research Committee on July 27 as a .service to
the people of the carbondale area.
The list of items represents commonly bought
products which are available at each of the stores, and
is not j ntended to reflect a consumer's personal shopping list. The percentages in the "least to most expensive~' line indicate the difference in totals between the
least expensive store and the other stores in rank order.

STORE

.I TEM

NATI ONA L

....

P E NNE Y'S

A&P

.62,.81

.63
.73

:~~

2.60
. up 16.7%

~~~·~';~i CHANGE
MEAT·POUl TRY
Ground Beef 1 lb.
Ground 0lUck 1 lb.
100ici< wh o Cut uo 1 lb.

.99
1.19
.73

.1~~~ ~~~ATl CHANGE

2 , 91

up 26.9%

up

.91

.83

.95
1.15
.56
2.66
up 24.4%

~
:i~

:i~

.
:'UB-TOTAl
PER CENT CHANGE

UP

.

2.44
9.7%

UP

:~ .

.2Jl ·
UP

16.7%
1.05
1.25
.65
_ _• .'5

up

23 .4 °~..

.63

1.02
1.02
.94
up

2.~~17

.11

.

.66
.80

.63

.63

1.15

1.14
1.12
.98

5.67

.95
1.19
.68

2.H2
up 26,4 %

UP

.21
.18
.41
.13

.20
:19

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Ivory Liqliid-giant
TIde Giant size
Lemon Pledge 7 oz.
I Bold Gia nt-size

.53
.79
.98

55
.79
.93

.92

.85

.85

~~':i. !2'J~i CHANGE

upi~~o

=.i9~J.

.~3

.87
3,13
6.8%

.42

.43
.46

' 46

.57
.79
.49.

r-'.57
.87
.52

.43

.45

.11
.79
.3.99
up 1.3%

.12
.71

.46

.13
.98
up 6.3%

59
.75

UP

.41
,41

.72

.74
.69
1.10

.n

2.66
liP 8.8%
.55
.65
.65

.74
.69
1.11
"13
2.67
l!Q. 10.1 %

.

.55
.65
.65
.63
1.11
1.11

.99
up 5.0%

.21
.25
.49
.12
.1.07
up 9.7%

.21
.19
,49
.12
1.01
up 4.0%

S .6

58
.93

KE LLE Y' S AVERAGE PRICE
CHANGE

~.~

17.9%

.46

.78

up 4.7%

.,. UP 5.2 %

21.78

22.06

22.28

22.94

0.8 1%

2.0 %

' 3.0 %

5.8%

6.0 %

10.2%

9.3 %

10.4 %

11 .4%

7.3%

21.62

8.9%

2;~9

up 8.5%

.65
.69
.65
1.11
1.11
.94
5.74
up 6.1%

up l.5%

up 1.8%

up 0.2%

.33
.13
up 21 ~o~J.

up 6.0 %

.59
.89
,89
1.0~

UP

i~o

~

up 0.5%

.49
.46
59
.95
.59
,49
.13

.92

.92

.53

.53

.48

.48

.12
.79

.13
.79

.13
.79

.4 . ~3

4;~

4~~5

2.9%

~~

22.99

2350

.83

up 0.2%

8.0%

10%

up 2.4 %

"

IPIRG Welcomes suWestiOl)S for future ~rch undertakings.
Critldsms are also 6ppreciated. Please (lddress corrospondence to
Consumer Research Convnittee. Illinois Publis Research Group,

"

SlU Sfud!!nt Center. Certlondale,. Ill. 62901

.

-

.22

.43

UP

-

'.

.63

.79
.53

up 0.5%

-

-59

.46

.46
.46

.59

up 10.3%

.71
.70
1.15
.13

1.03
5.4%

~

.

.99
1.19
.75
2.93
up 31.9%

J .40
UP

.83
.51
,47
.11
.76
4.22
down 3.2 %

4. ~~

UP

,

.58

1.03
UP

.64 .

.85
.A5
.82
.2.90
17.9%

.93
.86

.86

.89
.81

.43
.46
.68

2.89
. UP 31.5%

g.-8~o

up

.77

13j~

.95

1.~~

1.11
1.11
.99

.59

UP

UP

:~
Il9~!

.63

.99

.23
.18

up 2.2%

.95
1.19
.75
2.89
up 32.0%

.53
.69
.69
.65
1.12
1.12
_5:79
up 7.4%

.11
.98
up 4.0%

ufl5~:i~:'

.99
.12
2.53
8.7%

_6JO

.46

.86

.73
.69

up 5.7%

_1.06
up 18.8%

:

_2~HI

up 20.5%

.53
.65
.65

I~~~ -r:~~ATlCHANG'E

PER CENT INC~rsE
SI NCE DEC. 8 19

.65
.81
.41

up 7.1 %

.18
.44

sauD

2.40
9.6%

1.~~

.33

mfii»Am. Spag. 15 oz:
Ca~ Pork & Beans 1 lb.
Star ist ifuna 6 ,5 or.
Cam.D, Tomato
1()34 oz.

TO]Al
LEAST EXPENSIVE
YO
NOST ·EXPENSIVE ,

.65
.74
.39
.82

.72
.69
.89
..., -.12 .
2.42
UP 8.4-%

50
.65
.65

.65

CANNED GOODS

1~~~T2'e"~i CHANGE

IGA-MAiN

.64
.43

23~7s;;.

.66
.69 .

1~~! O~f'JZ~z

MI SCE LLANEOUS
Heinz Catsup 20 oz.
Ritz Crackers 12 oz.
Kraft. MiraCle Whip 1 qt.
Hellman's. 1WJyo. 1 qt.
J if Peanut Butter 12 ·oz.
LOg Cabin Syrup- 12 oz.
Jello Strawberry 3 oz.
Revnolds Wrao 75 ft.

IGA-lewIS

.81

.38

BAKING~

Sugar 5 lb. least expo
l> Gold IIfoedaI Flour 5 lb.

~~1i 'CE~i CHANGE

KROG ER

'-.

DAIRY
New Era Milk-O '12 gal.
Gr. A Eggs Large l ' dQz.
, Blue Bonnet margo 1 lb.
Kraft Am . Cheese 12 oz.

BEVERAGES
Nestles' Qu ik 16 oz.
Pepsi 6-pack 10 oz.
Coke 6-pack 10 oz.
. 7-Up 6-pack 10 oz.
·Maxwell Hse. Coffee 1 lb.
Folger's Coffee 1 lb.
TilnQ. 18 IN'. iar

8, 1972.

.
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Com¢ittee openiQgs
available f or fall -

I'

I

applied for positions on the 35 sian·
din&.. com m itt.ees that have
openin,gs.
"There's no wa\' Student Govern·
ment can com{l up with _60 10 100
peoplt> who would be int('J'e5ted in
workll1g on these committees," he
said.
_
Blakt:' added that all st udents are
sti li eligible to apply for positions on
any of lhe st a~ing committees .

Open ings on Student Government
Stan din g
Comm ill ees
will
" h opeFully" be !illed by the
academiC dt.>partment to which the
committees are related. Joel Blake.
administrativt.> assista nt to Student
Body ):'i=esidL>rlt M.ike Carr. said.
....,I\tl·mbers of Student Governmen t
. Will-be "gOlng to vartous depa rt ments who might have students 10lerestt.<Ci In worklll& on committees
related to thetr r.~ld of stud)''' and
ask ing them 10 fill the upt.~ing. he

((>,, 'ml in (,irporl

said.

Fur example, students from the
Sociology Department who have an
IOtercst in higher education could be
recruited to work on the Student Ad\'Isory Committee to the Ill inois
Board of Higher Educat ion.
Another exam'ple would be getting
st udents from thl: Department of
Ubrary Science 10 work on the
Librar:'· Advisory Board.
Blake said he fell Ule departments
will get a better n:sponse by asking
students- who would be willing to
work on the co mmittees than
student GO\f('J'nment has thus far
received .
"The departml.-'f1LS WII! be able to
get people who are Int erested," he..
s.ud . "These stuCk-nLs will a lso
benefit more from working on the
comm itt ees because they will be
~alj~' experio;>nce in their

- When August arrives many students are prone to take their. studying lying down. Bract
Stcrnberski. a senior majoring in microbiology does his reading inside.

prOpoSIti mig'"
('osl 81 million
pr:~t rr;~r~~n~~rtm~:~euTter~
Air lUinols airlines to include the
Marion county community on its
Ca rbondale-to-Oticago
flights.
Centralia Mayor Oral Telford
announced the airport p~1
Monday night. He said the airline
service might be available if an
east·west runway was built.
Telford added he plans to ask the
Slate Department of Aeronautics for
fun~ ing help .

ai;1in:ir\\!lNn{~snTu'c~esam~~!~ ~~ .
of Carbondale-to-Centralia run.
decided for at least t\\'O to 'six
months. he said.
Construction of the runway would
be finishecj.by 1976.

Blake said on ly 14 st udents have

Bill signed to per~if
shredding of state ho~ds,
I

I.

while Bil Al\ahar. a senior majoring in psychology. and his dog find the shade of a free

morea~ ..

.

"

'S PRINGFIELD ' AP I- Gov .
Daniel Walker signed a bill Tuesday
to permit s hredding of th e wo rthless
ca nceled bonds of the slale .
State Treasurer Alan Dixon had
asked Sen. Sam Vadalabene , DEdwardsville . to sponso r the
legislation because the pre \'ious la .....
had permitted only burning.
"Every time one of the banks
cremated our bonds in their in ·
cinerators. they got cited by the
pollution control board ," Don Smith .
chief fiscal offi cerJor Dixon. said in
a telephone interview.
" We haven 't crema ted for two
years, and we ha ve canceled bonds
coming out of our ears," Smith
• rsa id. "The banks ...... ho are our
bonds, are screarT'i ng madl y they
need the space."
milh said the ~ tate appropriated
about $42 million this yea r fo r
redemption of bonds. Bonds are
usuall?, sold in denominations of

~.~ ~I~~~~%~~aj~~r~: ::~;:i~

said. " We don 't want those bonds
neating around a junkyard, even if
they are canceled."
Th e treasurer, comptroller, ~ and
governor must sign a certificate that
the boDds have been shredded or
burnt. under terms of the law now
effective .
. ..

Pre-r egistration
ends Wednesday
The la s t da y of Fall pre·
registration for continuing students
is Wednesday , Jan Yates, secretary
to th e teneral S'tudies dean , an·
announced Tuesday .
Ne..... students may pre-register
until Augusl24 at Woody Hall. which
is open (rom 8 a .m . until noon and
from 1 to 5 p.m . Monday through
Friday.

SALU,KI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
Bill Price. a junior majbring in economics. reads near Morris Library . (Photos by
Brian Hendershot and Torn Porter)

Credit union applications available
Anyone1n_ted in becomi~ a
charter member 01 the credit umon
beiDI fonned . by Student Govern·

credit unions also will be able to
join. he said.
-t

BlAke said 300 members are
ment may apply from 9 a.m. to 3 needed before a charter will be
p.m. WednaCIoy in !be Student approved by a federaJ examiner
. Ceqt....
.
Joel Blakey administrative . ~t~ni~~al offlc.e of ~eral
assistant to StUdent Body !'resident
He said these 300 must sign a
Milt. CarT. said a table will be aet up sta.temeot -uying they will become
and any iDlen!sled students. fac:uJty members of the cre<Ut union for the
can-daIe residedts will be CArbondale-SIU community. if it is
to &ill! up.
He .. id oaIy those wbn don't a'l::~Said a letter (rom the SIU
beIaa& to _ _ <ndit IIIIioo can admi.ni5tration cond6ning formation
become c:barter members U!be of the credit union is needed (or
c:barter Ia approved by .!be federal approval.
• overDmea~. members of othe-r
~ He sai4 Student Government; also

:I'e

is waiting for a letter .from the SIU
Employes Credit Union stating it is
not possible for the two credit unions
to merge .
Students are not aUowed to join
the StU Employes Credit Union .
Blake said information con·
cerning the credit union ",dll be
available .at the table .
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STEVENSON ARMS HAS FOOD! !
We .till offer me .l. in • completely equipped,
modern cafeteria, along with our many othe r fe.ture ••
-University approved for
the freshman to tile
g raduate student.
-Large recreational room
with facilities for sparetime activities.

-Central Ai r Condition ing
-Color TV in lounge
-J nte r-<:om · to a ll rooms
-Telephone outlets in
a ll rooms

- Laundry facilities
-Large paridng lot
-Spacious . rooms
tastefully furniShed
-SingleS Available

StevenlOll AnnI
"600 W. Mill

Live & Eat Next to Campus IIII

-.

union

549-9213
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~ in actvww:z napI for ac:a:u"Its . 1fNCtw'
•• ..,."'-'- The ordet' form wnich eppMI" in
MCh lurA "...,.be m.11ed 01 bro.Ighl to the d ·
fa. located j(I trw Nor'1tI wing. CGn'nu1blian
tIuIldlng. No refuncb en canClelleCl ads.
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RA TES-Minlnun CNttiJe b fer

rwo

lines.

~~~~':::,:~;:. run
lJW Ih" handy chWt to
No. of linK

2
J

t~ COli :

ldr;'

J dr(t

.aJ
1.2Jl
1-'0
2.00
2A1
2.1D

' 1"so
2.25
3.C11
3. 75

).3)

ScYYI
2.111
l .1ll
4.OJ

s,m

".J)

6.00

, S.25
6.00

' .00

7.00

2OdI'r.
6,00
9.oJ
lUll

15.00
IUtI
21.00
2.&.0)

One lire ...... I~ iIPPtOIIimil tely five IIIW'drds . For
KCUrKY . -..e !he oroet'" form wnten APPN'"
~dI'(_

.·OK S,\I.t:

1

C;'UTUlln·.·".:·s

.1

[JIISCt:LL,\:\'EOl' S 1

, '68 VaN.-.a 125. goad ccrd .• many

Small ro.ls 01 ~ newspf'lnt. 8
c:ent'$
Ib_. Both 17 ' and 34" wide.
,,,"" ~ I"" . ......"'. - . 01 "en! .a:urter. Daily.Egyptian. C-cIrTYn. 1259.

nNt parts. must set! . call SoI9-1618.

GOA

19n'h Hcnda 150, J)D) m i.. ex. COrd .•
1100, hetmet Ind .• call ~. I208A

[ JlOBILt:

HO~II\S 1

12X60 Hallmark. ' 70, 2 bdrm .. furn.
ac. cpt _, ex. con .. SA9-0S45.
1298A

Available nt:IN. '70 Fr.,enl ier mb. hm .•
Warren NC. Hms. no. I. many extras,
Large b'tauHtui 101. pinned, ac. fully
furnished . will .sacrifice . SA99S. ph.
m -2CS after 6 Jnl .
1283.-.

~Kt1~.~~~. ~,t e~~~

5o ng... C~lir k i lCr.-n.rdining
10U'Ige. ~. TV. ~'. AC
VfifY ~ 51 U. quie t. 1itudV

)eM. ~OO. 4SJ. ~7S .

1270A

best otter . 549-49.(1 after 6.

1271A

p,yakeets. guil"e!ll pigs, gerbls. ham·
ste,.s. mice. 893-2n... CotDen. I059A

Golf dtbS still in plastic coven, will
sel l fer half, call

m...c334.

BA2320

Guita,. amp. 2 12" ~n . 60 walts

RMSI S2S0. 2 speake,. coh,nU"ls • • ,5
each. $100 each . R ick. St9-OCtS. UB9A

Free. blaw:I male CCldte,. Span iel. with

• 01'" Damapada Bk. Store.

1965 Dodge
WX)

IJIQA

Dart. excellent carojl .•

ex best offer. 519-621.4.

IliiA

1911 NG MK:IgeI. exc. cord .• c II Ron.
5:)6..2331 ex. 56, 01' 687·2565, aft . 6.1JI2A

ICbtSO. a i,.. apt .• book-c . po,.ch. ideal
fer COI.4)Ie. 549-f07. 45J.-2616.
IIlSA

~ S49-S453. goad~ . I3I~

/thDle hOrne moving, licensed and in·
sur-a::i. fer free estimate. 457·5266.
BA2308

~~I~~~'~I:~

~~':"~~~~·T~.bi~.~

19n

TotOta Corolla. beaut iful and

aeap.

1659.

:z,v:'tt:"SO--S~~;....~I . eng .• call12~
1960 TR3. excel . can .• 'n rebuilt

Mg .•

'71 rebJilt trans .• custom o.rtains and

more

must

~1.

call S6-S87B.126JA

12SJA

W-car~f , 2 bed,.oom.
most sell . S2000 er best offe,.. il"qJi,.e
roo 6. &6h flcbil e Ct_• .tS1-32.S2.1267A

Star-,

IQx50

ac.

s..JS. 0;. o::rd .. fum .• c.Ypet. S800 er
best . must see al 38 WildwoOO Pa,.k .

12_

12lO8 197\ 2 tx:I,.m .• ac. car-pet, U aftd

~S2~11~~~.~~!2667~1~
' 60S

M,re . .

great

condit io n..

~"t'"'~'¥io;- 10 sell. rn,.ooi~

. =~~·EI.~aJ8rio~~~A
1971 VW Bus. exceUenl con:;tifion. carpet, panel . rrw battery, 2 new tires.

call 6801--Jd82 after 5

~.

1280A

New.used sports can in m int ccnd. al
~e

prk:es, Sf9-J8S.f.

Iaa.A

~as~t~~;~~~~~i
161· 711., .tter 6 pm.

1246A

• Cool ..... cii;"'O,Q 965 Qyys .... New
yCll1cet". power: .tr.", steering, winQ:liws ,

t:i.,Id(et

58IIts.

anter"nl. a ir.

~~.~~~~A
VW

~~

Abe's prices for

r:v.~.alb=.t1e~,:Abe·SI2~
t97I VW Bus, ~Ient c:onr:Iitkln. GlIt'pet, pwe4. new battery, 2 new tires.
1311 Mf.36I2 after S pm.
IBIA

'69 ()pel GT. e)(U'l . c:ord.. 2S,OIXI
miles. I'1IIi. I QIIIJW1ef', 4 ~. must
1111 . call 5oIJ.G061 after 5:00.
1292A

i;:

Used Skyline I,.ailer
Bennie. 8X27
fully furniShed. in gooO ccn:tition.
bedrocm. $1500 caSh. 2"-Q630. IUSA
IOxSO Natienal . 2 tr .. ex. cond .. gas
heat . ac . aw-pet ing. under-pimed. on
wooded lot w-ga,.den space. St9-4207.
1266A

Urusual Ventcu-a. IQOO. ac. washer.

fum .• bay wil'1:lows, txSrm .. sf\.dy .
S2UX!. er offer. 457·7567. Univ. T,.. Ct.
43.
1222A
8x.Q Champion. weU bit .• ex.

ac. oil

M ••

S. Sf9...Q02.

ca,.p.. un.•

--

-

Itt. f)

~ new

and used . a ll

t si ze. and desk type e lect,.enic
lcu1ators. Irwin Typewr-iler Elr; -

dlange. 1101 N. Ccu-f. "MaI' im . III..

.-

c:pen every SatUf"day. all day. 993·

7997.

Waterted
best

BI\2322

IS

Summe,. sal e .
pe,. cent o ff
~'J.'hing at Califor' ~ a I mpo~:i2~

11015 Wall .

POOl,

PIl . ~1· 11 69

a,r ~ o"c"lloneo.

rnealopl'~ . rw , ~'-!· e r(O'Tl·

FRESHMAN APPRov E D

rc!Jns~~'i':I!!cn~i:iIS.~~~
pe,. dozen . call 451..cJ34.

BA2321

~ apt .•

3 rm., 31 3 e: Freeman. $ISO

mo.. no pels. 9 mo, cont,.act . 457· n6J ,
B82327

NEW APARTMENTS
nicely furnished or
unfurnished

C ARB ON D AL E

.

~~~.,.::,.= ~: ~:
~~in. mt.St

sell . Sl7'IXI. s,w.m.e.

1910 Pee,.less QafaTl . 12x60. fum .. 2
bdrm .• emt .
5eP. fTont dinette.
~.

ai,..

many 'ext..-as.

1.I1derp1g .•

,

mJSI see. ex. Olnd .• Warren no. 13,
457·28'7.
1320A

Dc50 Windsor', can't get

than

IQxSS

pn.

SS9D;

cu-

3 Od • 1 tlalft .
furnos-heCll'lOUW'
Cerilral -tlr. car pel

cao..

TV

~la r1.ng

smso

~

.

ek.
6Ir;:rm~ts

ere tld,-n"-- hIlS eIe.,

13t9A

er oil heIf,
t295A

4S7~ .

tWO Eden, Eer. Am .•

~.

CQI'Iditklr\.

· ~.:ri.~n~tierv.r· ~

I tx:Irm. apls .. nt:NI ,.enting for fall .
completely fu!"n .• off : ',.eet parking.

ma,.". epls .. g,.,xt stud .. j,.s .. and

Sl Agle. do.,I)M! . priy . ... men
, ~" ,. f-N,t ~ women l

very near 51 U. N$y walk ing

l rem d(lv-e--on

I( II~

!healer on Old RI 13

2-..JtU1_'*"rtII _ _ _

=,=. __

tr.I;, dodt.. storage

DevIl'.

~~

AAw'oo.edlor~

FUf"n. 1'Yn_ nea,. Oevi l' s K itChen Lk ..
Lk. View Farms E s l .. 2 tx:I .. 549-3497.

1207 S. Wall
.Or Call
457-4123 or
549·2S8.qlfter 5 pm .
OFFICE OPEN
MO;"' · FRI
9-S
SAT 1·'·3

• U"I11 ..~ emllk PIIr1ling oncluded
CALL 6l....s1.1l52 01" SoI9-1tI3'9

MURDALE MOBI LE
HOMES PARK.

v~ ~titiw

1'11.... tap va lut
Front door periling. first floor
corweniencz. quiet prlYKY
lM'oe. 2 bedt'1XIm1i. el f';' .... WI" &
~ N!UI"eI guo Ihns kept
• Anchored in «n::rYtI!. unc:Irrpimed
.\C.fr05tteurttrlg .. ~

·:,ALL61f.4S7·1'lS2orSf9-1U39

Spaciws CCU'ltr-y mobile home lot,
c::Ql4)Ies p-eferred , pets ~I~ 549after" 6 :00. ·
12868

ssas.

Fer lease. fall en :

Sout~mH I II ' ''''' ''

EH . -

511 3

=:

"'nd Utili llH. No
Onl y XI DIrY L.NJr

II","

furn ..

c~.

"'iet CXIlKt . 2 •
8B23S4

r-es.s;

~.

684-6951.

88m2

]I

TnIIi~ , S90 per mo.• you PlY oil and
eMc., dose to c:atnpJS. available Sept .
3, alII ~.
13028

1 tr. f\.II"n. apt ., ac,

J ,.m , h..-n. apt .. I & 2 bdrm. 1,.,,. .• all

~:''!'~i~~i~&~~i:

R~red

r-ees. ,.ate, avail .

Aug. IS. call 6lU---472A. M'boro. 13038

MdJ. tm . space. 600 " . fn:m CMnpu5.
9\ecie trees & patio. pI'\. 457·287...
BB2lS2

Area mobile home lot. Crab 0r-c:h8n:t

!!~:~p,.~re =,~~'7~

retLra! gas CI'l lot, chik:ren and pets
call 6IW-~ .
nOIB

'Nl'iCtl'11e,

2-;' oedr'ocni trailers. nah.... , gas, aI"
a::n:S .. f\.rnished . dcee to C3T1pus. 160
a'ld ~, ~6 East Park Street. U0I8
2 tx:Irm. cl.4IIex apt _. newly carpeted.

a.c.. fur'n .. dean. modfom. out 01 the

bustie 01 tOM\, IIIJ miles N. of Cdate
oIf Hwy. ~ . IISOa mo. phone SrW-lISS.
B87lSJ

::=.,,~ .~~~

a.r-. 457...#l'Q1.

6al-lSSS.

B82l56

NdJite heme 1Gb. c:.txn:Ia6e. Fruit
Ca.rt. d~ to c::amp.a. Ihadr. P8tio.
bIKtdq). at ~ Hill R*. .....
I2lOB

~::-. ':;~--~

12748....

.-Y.obi le homes . new furnl tur'e. 2
I::d,.ms, SlJS-mo. and 3 tx:Inn . at 1110-

m i. Univ. Ct,. .. Sot9-4A81 .

~"

CAll. ASJ·ZJOf · Ext.

lSSS.

11228

~~'4s7~~.=-

Effic iency Apts .. r'enting tor lhe
coming -,e¥ . special discount ..-ate.
SOl E . College. ~ .
11608
iK .• & mod.

1 Bdrm. _ Si ll
2 Barm. _ 5128

envi ,.on-

~=~~~Ie~:

~tr:i~S

lS'U FAMI LY HOUSING

~Ient

~~~~rti.'Y' ';;8~

Newly constru:ted ...,furniShed 1·2·3
br . apfs . with a i" cond i l ioner s .

~t~~:.~~:~~IS'B~~

~

Student Rentals
House5-aJ)artments
Dial
549·3375
Lambert Real Estate
1202 W. Main

68-4-4622. 687-1071 .

dry. '""" Q!1Urt• . . , - ..

g:.~==:.=
· .... 1IH.... _ ... S ...... !I'M

Slop 8 y :

12138

3~ tQM,- IV:a ~ . P-t-:t

...--. , . . ..... COIle, ~INJQA

dining rocm. Iwngr,

TV . ~\al.ndnI . AC
• VfIfY c~li l iw 1'11"". loP yalut

6IW -4~

I

IImny racm, full ........,. Iihd

or Inforrna ltOl'l

The Wall Street Quads

• Loc:..ted 'SWCa/'t)(ni-t1e I"HiOentlat
area. S rTlinutK to SlU. ~ .
CXIMIIOWon. no "~y Ir1Iffk

IK~

.

KUL IBSTATE

~ e P .... klng
AND VET
VE RV C LOS E 10 CAMPUS

DISPLAY OPI!N DAI L Y

~rencn ne«k'(I .

Kld:I, c.wpet, .:, fun' .• gas heat.
-anj .~

.........
~. T_ & Cot.nfr( 42.

--I= "" tyF ~"'~

---c.abIe TV StrvJce
- On Charcoal Grills
......\-\ain l. lnance Sr"".oe

al

GEORGETOWN OR
TRAILS WEST

ab5-OIu1ely no pel\

RMt Irck.de5 F urvi lh iOlP-

Virdale, w-SxlS pJllout,

. SwIlTW"lIng Pool
......AJ r Ca-odiIlClnlno
-W.II 10 W.II Carpe1.ng

Single Rooms. Kitchen
For !lien Students

HOUSIN

Lu x~y

CALL

W.1'I'I.

1 Od~ • carpehf1ljj . .. ~ ,

sen5 .. call between 5:.JJ and 8:.JJ Jnl ..
S4P-19n ,
BB2JOO

.·UK K.::\,T

FA LL
EF F ICI E NCI E S
I. 2. & 3 Bd
$PUT LE VE L AP T'S

HOUSES. AP I.., .•
TRAILERS
FOR RENT
FALL
AIR CONDITIONING
409 E . WALNUT

Golf dlbS. largest invenlory in S.
Illinois. starter sets, 529; full sets.
$.49. il"divio..el d tbS , i2.75 and ~ ;

2 bdl"m .• 8ItA8. fully carp .• ai,.. eldras.
Iocat jCl'l . SUOO. 549-7576. 1l17A

· ft. ff"Cl'lQge.

-.

s.9-JQJ9

Now Renting fo; Fall
WI LSON l-tALL

1322A

GE pert . TV $4.5. Spanish gui la,. $45,
G¥,.ard tumtable S35, 8&K picture
tube lestet" $90. 98S-6l56.
1l2lA

Now R"'ling for

1211:60 2 & J bed,.ocm new mobile
hOmeS . cent,.al air. 5125 anJ.up. close
to campus • ...vater tum .• m ·5266.
BB2309

and f,.ame, must sell . 5lO 0t'

offer . GIll 549.s102.

12S2A

oorxt

IIt32. .ttI deliver,

2rn1.E.r~

Typew,.ite ,.s.

trends. also SCM e lect,.ic portables.

ct...;L

=. ':: : :.

Insurance - Service

='

9.000 8TU"""al,. conditione,.. 110 VOlts:
~ ~itien. ~. a>9 W. w~~

Sl2S0. call aft .

~:br~~='~
_ ':30. .
_

So. III. Honda
New & Used Bikes
Parts & Acoessorles

01"

12lIA

bet1ef' dNI
h,IIU,r lous ai,.-c:ondittm d
~~ condittm. best offer. ~~

j

I~

:~.s:~,y~~e =. ~~!
~~,~itt~ .
~~ '5~~5!:

• KbtSS custan-made. ai,.. waShe,.. CM·
. pet. 2 bedl"ocm. pict\,re window. best
otfer'. no. oil Town & Cou-Itry. 4S7...t9S3.

'11 VW c:.nper w-tent. Ilke new, elr
~. rwwAsteeJ rwtl-'s.~.

[ JIOT8K.;U ;L.F.S

m. ~

Sl U APPROVED

F or ~ ....a'1J p

d itioned . ca,.peted. 1971 12x60 . 3
bed,.ooms . ca"peted. cal l S49-m• .
11298

IJtlA

9.000 Bll) a i" Olnditicne,.. 110 volts.
good c:oroilim . 809 W. Walnut . apt.
1W.bi Ie heme ins...-ance. "easonable
"ates. Upch..Jr"Ol I nsu-~ Aqercy.
m~ 13 1.
BA2J19

AP'&;RTMENTS

Apprvwdlor~

CALL 61f.&·1lS2

OupI ~x . C'dale. 2 bedr"ocm, Uf"Itu,.·
ni shed. immediate Of' fa ll. <:ar-pel . a i,. ,
' Of' I er 2 seni crs Q:" g,.ad . pr-eren-ed ,
$ISO me .. no lease. call 457-S4J13, afte"
6 ~I I 457·5943.
882357

I:iJ9A

~~~. ~res.~7s :~r%.~

•

T,.allers, ,.eal nice. 1971 12x52, a i" cal-

Inslant 1TIO"Ie'( • ..-..e bJv used Ip's for 75
cenls-rec .• S49-SSl6. WUXtry . ...a... S. II !.

!tr~in~~:. ~o~t;~

8102.

Chuck·s -«entals. lOA S. I'v\a,.ion. S4'9337. .
8B2299

papen . needs d i,s.cipl ine. rewenvi ,.onmenl . 549~76.
1:JXlA

·1I1b.S2 Fury. ac. cpt .• I.nder-pirVlE!d. 2
bdI" .• So. No. Hs. No. 49. ~. IL36A

.'OK Kt:NT
LC) .

:~~,~s!:tedof'j~~~~~f~:

'68 Vette, 427. lots of goodies and
female German ~rd . best offe,..
afte- 5 pm .. 98S-3J20.
12:S6A

12x60 Wirdsor. central air , washer·
cryer. porCh. other extras. SoI9.3A88,
or see al 90S E . Park no. 12. 1282A

. ·OK Kt::\,T
Nobile hOmes. 2 trca-n .. sa:J and

Quiet Rooms. Kitchen
For Women Students

call
_

A'c:bUe horfle irtSl.rance', reascnable
=
'JI .Upch..rdl Il"ISU'a"ICe ~9

axlS,"MOo tdrm.. ac. sred. $1 ,000. 7tw E .
Park Sf •• T,.. 18. C'dale .
1269A

,\UTOJIOTn·.: ..

Egyptian

Ne~

CLASSlFI~~ I IFOR ......TloN

DEAOU HE ....(,..:Iline for 5MK1nCI c ...klied
; . . b 2 pm. two cMys in ~ 01 p,OIiQlian.
'"-except tNt dMdllnl> for Tuess..,. aca If FricY'I'
.. 2 pm.

.

All Year Round Low·
Rates. Apts .• Effici-

encies.

R~

with

Kitctien Prlvleges. A.C .•
TV. on Bus Stop.
CARlERVt L~ NOT£L

"''''1

mo..

near'

amp.JS. 549--3576. 4S7.SI)&5.

I tx:I,.m. apt ., fum .• c.arp., al,.. wtr., .

S90 mo., .

"'"-9 .•

M'boro. 617".S. 11S68

J tx:Irm. apt .• ~ hm .• C8f1) •• wtr.,
lSO mo .. awl!. now. M'boro. 617....5.
11578

C"-''', 1-..,.""""-..-:.•-CMlI--=.: -:0;'-=&

fl.rn . e per mat .• slng~ only, Ot·
teson Rentals. Sf9-6612
8B2339

==

~:=e~~~'c':
~cr ~~~-T' or
SOMETHING NICE
you can afford.
I bdr • .,n a. I2dZ
"-iIen..F~ •
QI'Id... UlUt.. ~

• I"

Exc»I,,",arditkIn.11ke

new. Fall

c:onn-actI.

fI'tI:Ine 611~1" '.5) .

S4f.J179 (btfiDr'e t pm).

Manager~

......_for

f!1I :

,...,a,.,...ft:
nw-rted.. 1"ftPCII'III*.tfMItt b' minar

.......' _.
"

. 'Classifieds

/

. Acw~:~.~s

]

" • Robert Russell .
--:::~========:--;==========~...- Own BeerLearn
" BrewIng yoUr
I' ••• RENT 1 f HELP W~l\TF.O.J ~~'! ~";;i::'~'

=crsZir=.
'----------~

<"2 bdrm. mmile tone. clean. air-

Lund1 &:

Neet

~i'9

Studenl

~~~~n~~~~~~: ~~~

person for aulft:

~ ·.<*.ri~. no ~",p..

r.lli~~~.

Beach &: Boat Dock ; 8-10 p.m .

~. ~~

Part time at1erGtnt duties. wage to
......,.. Am FI""". P.O. Box lS1.
Ptarix.. ~ .. 97Sl5. all S03-SJ.S..1283.
~ . nit!!. Ore. time.
ll2]e
Work OrIo'ef"-tlrMk, experM!na!d 0XIks

2 bd. MobIle Homes,

Furnillhed, $90 per "'9.
I bd. 8P11rtmenlS,

Furnished, $125 per mo.

..:t waitresses. Co.IId ~ to pentime 17 full tlmeemptoymenf. call af·

EffldWlCY 8P11rtmenlS

fief" 5 pm .• 861-9'l6J.

Furnished, $90 per mo.

1287C

OffIce 2 miles N.
RarMda I nn on
New Era Road

SIU Bridge OUb:"'" Bridge Tour- ,'
;;aoo";.~t. 6 p.m . Student Center 4th
Judo Club : Beginning Class, 7 p .m .
Stu Arena .
.
. Inter-varsi ty Christian Fellowship :
_ -Meeting. 7-9 p.m . Student Activities Room B .
Mitchell Gallery.: Tom Foster .
Paintings and Tony Holmes,
Ceramics , opening reception HI
p.m. Home Ec. Building.
Summer Playhouse '73 : "The Dancing Donkey". 10 a .m. Laboratory

Theater,

.457.,4422

~Ir.:::.~~~sj,o

~~:"~.eI'"~r. :~
New mablte hame$ for rwrt. dose 10
CII'npJs. StMI6I or AS7-29S(.
moe

=

ard efite.

:'~di==if:.~-aJ:'

e -2036

(7'

457-7'!5IJ.

diS-5ef1alicr.

lopiCIJPV. plastic maslen, I BM pica
and theSis

Cca.e apts.. Walnut & Cresfview.
deh.oce 2~. , &ltracti'oely turo..
BB2lSS

ten ~~teoce, 451-5751

-

6QV. tifoq-'rudling

trft'~ a..-.n'IC:Wel

3. 3
~JI, SlSO per
fully hKnishfd. . -c.

b:t.

mo.

~~

bClnc»ct-imured

2bd . ~JI.

lree estimates

549·1944

. For fast -srofessional service

~Gra::m~ailen. Slmmer' I:~
J nn. IPt .• fum .• ~no pets.
dean. ""let. il'Q,lire, 4·
.• 312 W.
Oek .
.
~
B823f9

Tr-ai5ers

speces Ul

_ter. sewer-

~

and

trash

\4) .
pI~.

free

rkSe

tfte or WBlk to ~ . brsf YBlue
.-0I..nd.
cane to Roxanne. one hal'
mile past Pieas.ant Hill Roed on HW

sr,

Pl. S49-;W71 cr

e~.

CARBONDAl.E

II

kWS8

t-IOUSI NG

Vl'41t1ar,.,.-t.

G..-iJ l. 549-6931 .

BE2329

cr.

HO.USES FOR RENT
..........l
IWpe: a. smell
-ck»t to c.npu5

~IiSh 4--cycle

~ .457·2ns

=~. ~:~riJ.~
in co.ntry.

13258

motor-cycle. 549-4943.

SkH ~ carp .• hanct,Iman needs apI .

I289F

I6oW..

WiIf'If$

Vet
apt. or- hOuse to shar-e ~II ,
If you need a roommate, caU Jim 5 .•
2Q-39SJ or Pat 684-229'2.
IJ08F

:n:.~f$~·m~:·::

Summer- sale. ~r centOff
~rw at Call
a I~J~

1259F

[

tAtS!'

Grey .... ,ped fury cot

tw-

Gt

[.\NNOtJl\'CF.ME1~iTSl
FC.:v

fahlcn & fine art

repn:&.. (J'\

n1~.9• .sat , 12~.

S&.rI.

2~,

Triet1It

roaneff. ~

-

WEDDING IHVlTAl10NS

$lus.-_

OneDoy_

...

........... Me~

Prifttlng :

n.&1 •• dJ...,.t.tlons •

......... aa.ticIrwry.

etc.. T. . . ,.

_~_J2IW._.

_ I.

DE

kills 8· in ,Cambodia
~

PHNOM PENH . Cambodia
(AP )-A U.S. FlII struck a friendl y

:~:~en~~~~ icim~::~~~'

base'where a misdirected American
air s trike lert more than 400
casualties.
The second bombing mistake in 24
hours killed 8 persons and wounded
16 in a village on a Mekong River
island. Cambodian military sources
said.
TIle island was six miles fr-om
Neak Luong. the town where the
U.S. Embassy said a 852's bombs
killed 137 persons and wounded 118
Monday.
In Was h ington. a Pentagon
spokesman said the bombs dropped
on the isJand villa81 Tuesday fell
I.SXI feet from the Intended target
on the west bank of the Mekong.
Th e spokesman. J e rry W.
f)--iedheim . gave no casualty figures
fer the second accidental bombing.
He sa id it appeared that L'ie offtarget bombing may have been
cawed by a n equipment malfunc ·
Lion . He said it was not yet known
what the malfunction ""as.
Neak Luong is 32 miles southeast
of Phnom P... h.
The U.S. Embassy said 56 of the
137 killed in the Nea k Luc.'1g bom bing were govern ment soldiers. At
least 137 of the 268 wounded were
government troops . the embassy
said.
Cambodian orricers in Neak
Luong said 189 men . women and
children were killed and ;SIS wounded . At least 96 or the dead were
government soldiers . the officers
said.

By either count. the error was the
worst bombing acciderlt of the Indochina war . The tl.SJ bombing of
the South Vietnamese village pf
Lang Vei in 1967 killed...13 villagers
and wounded 176.
•
Tuesday 's second accidentaJ bombing was 00 Tamer IsJand .
No fig hting was reported on the
island allhe time of the strike. U.S.
warplanes . including BS2s. were
bombing both banks of the river .
where Com munist ·led insurgents
have been reporled .
A phOlligrapher who went to Neak
Luong an ... Monday 's bombing said
50 per cent ol the town of some 7,000
soldiers and civilians was destroyed
or badly damaged . He said the main
street was reduced to r-ubble.
Cambodian officers fri Neak
Luong said lwo B52s bombed the
lown . not one B52 as the U.S. Em bassy reported . The officers said 60
bombs hil the lown and thai all bUI
three exploded.
A U.S. attache who visited Neak
Luong four hours .a fter the bombing
said the bombing resulted from
--human or mechanical error. "
Damage was not extensive, said
the attache , Col . David H,E . Opker.
47. of Baltimore.. Md, He initially
estimated the casualties at ISO, in_
cluding IS 10 65 killed .
" People were sa"d, but they accepted that this is war and these things
happen ." Opler said. " There was no
animosity.. ,.
In Washingtoo . a former U.S. Air
Force o(ficer testified before the
Senate Armed Forces Committee
that he was secretly ordered. to
f~lsify reports 0( tactical air strikes
in cambodia as late as April 1971 .

Summer- sale. l!.J:r cent off
~rg at (:alit
a l~i:I~

BoJt~. 219 W . Main. C'dIIte. I3J2J

to

New bombing 'erro~ ~

129liG

~.~:i"-*/.""~i,~

=.
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C.tA~~'

LIIJt:N UP AN

rolL RJUL-mll SCIeNCE

'''noe
...\17"
Sff-.I6(].

~"'t;

=..cr _ =.:.

7-T<xlay 's the Day with Kathy

0lX:ffr TO

O'rnERW~'E

...cu-d Ewrgreen T., call

,......~J~.t

--~'"';:.~-"

WSIU-FM

1TI1IS

L

BIIZl6l

Pr-Intlng : fhHH . d l'Mf'tetions .

4-Sesame Street ;
5-The
Evening Report ; 5:3O-Misteroger's
Neighborhood : 6-The Electric
Company; 6:3O-Outdoors With Art
Reid.
7-Watergate Hearings .. .Public
Broadcasting Service (P BS ) con tinues to provide uninterrupted
coverage of Watergate hearings in
session at Washington. D.C.

McFarland : 9-Last Day of the
Watergate Hearings broadcast Jive
from Wash ington . D.C.; 11 :30Midd'lj' , 12- News .
I - Water ga te Hea rings Con tinued : 4-All Things Considered ;
5:30- Music in the Air : 6:3O- The
Evening News Report : 7-"A Trip
to To'-4'n " Host Sam Silas visits with
people or Harrisburg : 8-Eventng
Concert ; 9-The Podium ; 10 :30The Late Evening News Report :

.l:z:iI.

.
~~=.-=r..'n~
"'-.109 N. _
IllIIC

Channel 8:

=rw'!,=s~t~he~d~
Psycta . grad. student , call Tom. 4S1.

or -iS7-.M1.

I__
an.. . '"
A~_'
_tc.t_
. . _.J

.

Wednesday programs sched uled
on WSIU·FM . 91.9 :

two t'Qlr1"If"NItes needed for- fall Qt ••
trailer at Souttwm NobUe Park, sa).
mo.• Sot9...t666. Tr. i"W). 14.
· 1l29F

~S) • mo.. ~ sa. ~. .t57-SOI.

-

fa' fall . Ir.:ie work for" rent, call

132168

~~2:iot~~

Hall .

p:g~~~~~~oo~a~:;~+~

0\Ie'f'" 21 fOf" 12x60
trailer . fall qtr .• locat ion near cam·
renl , call 549-05SB.

UkewoocI Part!; IN'M. I bdrm . ~
pd .• $125 mo.. CAllI 997-2595.

:::i.~

~ :~i~~~C::~i~~

' ~I"'MSCJ\8b1e

2 rm. effldency. air- CXI1d .• twn.. me •• - Wanted to bJV : used stereo eq.tip..
ml. So. 0"1 Rt. $I . at lnoofn Vil~. 5
and test geer. I 103 vrs. old. in any
min. fo 'CMnPUS by bike. 549-~ .
mnd. , win a:ay tqJ pr-ice. call 549-2082

7615.

3366. 8 p.m .-2 a .m . night ly.
UtIle Egypt GrollO (SIU Caversl :
Meeting , 8--10 p.m . Wham 112.
U.S. Navy : Information -Testing . 10
a .m. Student Center Saline &
Iroquois Rooms.
ECKANKAR :Meeling. 8· 10 p.m .
Student Activities Room s C&D.
WRA & Southern Players : --Dances
for -.ti Sunnnes;. Evening" , 7 p.m .

Female roc:mmale

MaICDtm. ~51-41 before 5, Sot9·K)85 after 5.
I288F

/ -....~) ccrdltioned

Got a
problem? Lonely? Need to rap ?

WSIU -TV

tic:ia:ate in a di~tlon
blofeedbIK:k CD'IlroI of heart rattli. call G~
M. 549-.114 or SJ6.-2lJI .
- BF23IO

~ ·S. 1CXkno.. small lTa Uor-~t of·
ter'. ask for Selly, XI) Frtedi ine. immediate cr fall 0C04*tCY. e~.
-Iocalicn.
12nB

'Cr7~~~~~!n~t ~~~ :

:::: =;';;"'ca\r"~~;t;~~ ~
Sh.denI papers. thesis. b:Joks typed.
tj~t ~Ii ty. ~ranteed no errors •
plus Xer-ox and printing ser-vice.
Author-'s Office. next door' to Plaza

Wanted ; Persons interested In aMemptira to antral heart . .Ie to par-

CALL 684-4145

Madem 3 bedr'ocm house
_
5011_. S6-JU2l.

~rg at Cal ifornia I~:n:~

1
~_ _ _r

elr ardiHaned
PElS ALLOWED

•

on)'OUr

ster-eo 8 trk. and cassene equipment.

call Jcnn Fr~. 4S1-n.57.
110JE
Summer sale , 15 per cent off

,,",\l\'TED

I bd. MniiIlWd .,..
2 bd. Mniishfd .,e.
1 bd. hKnbhed r.ouw

Communications

·Building.
Shawnee Group or the Sierra Qub : 7
p.m . Wednesday a( the Carbon ~
dale Savings and Loan Basement
Community Room , on West Main .
Slide program on Canadian
Rockies open to public.
School of Music : Summer University Choir Conce rt , 8 p . m .

cat) us- we can help. Phone 457-

OPPIE & COMPANY

• . I gin needsO'"lf ITICII"etor

room

:w1~':il;oo~~m . ~'eight

In tailoring some Shirts.

Need help

~::. ~~~acf~

BIRKHOU GtF.T
MART

2IW S. Il.LiNOlS

ENClost!D FOR , _ _ __
COlt...... 1irpIy toaII ___
..Mlti....
~
,...,. FOf .~ . if you . . .

..... you,

c.t,.,. .....

. . . . . . . . . . ID... •. . . .

• 51. Or • _ line ott for _
11:15 .21. _ _

,/ .

Confident Arnie· eyes
first -PGA victory

-.'

By Bob Green
ASsociated Press Gotr Writer

been 10th or better in four of his last s ix
starts.
" Actually , I've,played pretty well ai
times over the last couple or months,"
Palmer said. "It's just the samLQld
thing : 1 don't have the confidence in the
putting ."
.
.
" I really haven 't' felt cOll)fortable
with a putter in my hand since Palm
Springs where I won the Bob Hope
Desert Classic."
"A coupl.e or times I've been right on
' the verge of winning-just right there.
"And. in the past few weeks. I've had
some good putting rounds. some really
- gratifyi ng rounds . But -i t comes and '
goes. I really think it may be coming ,
baCk. "
A big , broad smile creased the
famous, much' photographed face as he
considered. "This could be the week."
Nothing could make the aging cham·
pion happier.
This is the one big one lhat's gotten
a wav . He's won rour Masters, two
British Opens. the U.S. Open . But never ·
a PGA. He's been second l~ree times ,
the las t in 1970.
"Certainl y. I want to win . This one,
probably mOI'e than any other,"
.

'0

CLEVELAND (Ap, l-They' rO' begin'
ni ng
class him' wit h... the former
greats. listing him among '"' the . e lder
'ilatesmen of the game .
Sometimes he's ranked as th e "sen-

timenlai ravorite."
But Arnold Palmer is co nsiderably
more than that going into the 55th
NatiQnal PGA Cham pionship. He has to
be ranked high among the contenders
for this . the last of the yea r 's four
major c hampionships .
.
·' It 's jus t a matter of ge tting
every~hi ng together for four rounds ,"
Pa lmer said before a practice round
Tuesday . over the 6.852·yard . par 71
Ca nt erbury Golf Club course.
His record is better th an most people
think. Certainly he isn't dominating the
tour as ·he did in a different decade. But
the 43-year-old strongma n 'has won once
this season. is among the top 25 moneywinners of the year with 570.000 and has

SofllHi 1I I it tps to
1)1' dpeidpd ltXl\(~y

VolIl'.v dolly
Joame Koelsch returns a volley from Sally Cotton during fast week's women's
intramural tenn is tournament. The 51 U tennis courts. located ~ast of the 51 U

. Arena. are open evenings from lr12 on.a reservation basis. (Photo by Tom Por·

ter)

J

A big seventh · inning rally helped .
Merlins reach Wednesday's intramUral'
16·inch softball champIOnship game '
against Bonapartes .
Merlins scored nine runs in that frame
to eliminate Booby 's 12~ Tuesday , then .
mistakes- are going to come at the
downed Buffalo Bob's 9-4 to reach the
wrong time.
finals . Bonapartes easily disposed of
...... :- " I want to win. Right now I've never
Buffalo Bob's 12·4 in the double·
played on a loser . I don 't consider last eJim ination tournament.
yea r a losing yea r for me . because I
If Merlins hopes to win the first·place
dido 't pla y ."
troph y. it 'lI have to knock off unbeaten
The former Michigan State All· Bonapartes twice, The first CODtest is set
American s uffered a knee injury in a
for 5 p.m . on Field i with the next
preseason gam e . underwent an
game. ir necessa ry. rollowing .
"
operation and missed the Colts ' 5·9·
In the 12·inch playoffs, Yuba City
campaign. Thomas moved to the Colts
Honkers nipped Hey Now 8·7 to square
last season after taking part in the
that series . The fio,l, are slated for 6
transformation of the Miami Dolphins
p.m . on Field 5.
.
into a championship team .

-t-Big'Bubha hopes to . ~ke ' tolts mad
l>- By Eric P)"ewilt
Associated Press Sports Writer

SANTA ROSA. ~Calif. ( AP l-Since
Bubba,. Smith arriveP in the National
Football League, most people have
taken pains not to maJee him mad.
Joe Thomas, general manager of the
Baltimore Cqlts, made Smith ",ad
before trading the 6-foot-8 defensive end
to' the Oakland Raiders.
" We 'play the Colts back in Baltimore
Oct. 28., For me, everything right now is

Progr(l~n.

'leading up to that·day. " said Smith. upon
his arrival at the Raiders' training camp
here.
. The trade of SfI!ith for Ray Chester,
one of the NFL's best light ends. con·
tinued Thomas' shakeup policy with the
Colts . Quarterback Johnny Unitas was
among the first to go.
" If it works. ThOlllas will look greaL If it
doesn ·t. the fans back there are going to
go crazy ." predicts Smith . "The Colts
are going to be okay . But they 're going
with a lot .or rook4es. and rookies are
going to make mistakes. Some of those

('onlintlPs 'It'ilh M('Andrpu', M(lrl ill

.Depress ion doesn't halt athletics
area ," Holder said.
"We had between 45·50 guys coming
out for football when I played ." Glenn
" Abe" Martin. a 1932 SINU graduate.
said. ' "There weren't that many boys so
Coach McAnd rew couldn 't cUl anybody .
But that 1930 tea m went undefeated
anyways
Although the stock market crash of
Martin , who also · played on the
1929 halted normal activity for most , it
basketball and track teams for the
-didn't seem to bother SIU's McAndrew
S1NU Maroons . went on~ quarte rback
era of athletics.
the old Chicago Cardinals football team
" We kept right on playing," Lynn
against stars like the crosstown rival
Holder, now Southern golf coach, said.
Bears ' Bronco Nagursk( and Red
"Even though th~ Depression hit us
Grange. After a shory-nigh school
hard, ilthletics was never terminated
coaching career . Martin returned to his
here."
.
.
alma mater.
Holder, a nalive of Southern ' IIIinois,
As football .coach from 1939-49.
played halfbaCk on the football team
basketball coach from '43·'46 and
and was a guard.forward on the basket·
athlelic director from '4:1·'55. Martin
ball teams during the early 30's. He was
turned the Maroons into a two·sport
elected captain of the cage squad ill '34
Midwest powerhouse.
and '35'"!be boys who came to . Southern to
Southern came of age on the gridiron
play had a rough lime getting the
i)l 1947 after y~ars of mediocrity in the
money," Holder recalls. "They'd work
state's Little Nineteen cooterence. The
hprd all day in the coalfields to come
gridders opened the fall with a resoun·
here." ~But they didn't come here just
ding 5fI..O pasting of Scott Field and ento play:. The boys' primary concern was ded the 7·2·1 season with a 2H) Corn
to get an education-just like it~d Bowl victory over North Central.
be today."
A year earlier. Martin's cagers made
Because 01 the limited funds
the
their fll'st of three consecutive trips to
30's and 40's, the athletic blldlJ was
the National Association of Interlow. No scholarships were glv
to . collegiate Athletics (NAJA) tourney in
8thIetes and tJie program was totally Kansas City. There, they won.the first ·
dependeat 011 recruitment.
_.
place trophy by Iinocking off Indiana
, in the rUiaJs.
"Tbe m~ty 01 Southern's ath~es State, _
"Talk . about the scheduling
came'from IIIiDois with a Iarwe percellla8e CIOIIIlas from the Soutbem Illinois- · nowadays," Holder Sl!id. "Wen we
Editor's note: This is the second of four ar-ticles that concern ' SllJs 'athletic histexy.
Today's stexy deals with the Depression
days of the 193J's through the early SO's ,
By Jim Braun
.
Dally Egyptian Sports Writer

,\ l
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played some great schools then , like SI.
Louis , DePaul and Louisvill t::." .
Martin 's s'tarting fi\'e baskelball
team inc luded NA IA all·Stars Gene
Stotlar, Quentin Stinso n , Sam
Milosevich and Don Sheffer . All were
recruited from a 50-mile radiu s of Car bondale.
" Our budget tha t tim e was about
SS,OOO," recalls Marlin , now residing in
Carbondale. "Il inc luded things like
eq uipm ent. transportation , bu ying
t ickets. paying the offic ial s and medical
things.' 1
The Maroons had been playing foot·
ball in MCAndrew Stadium si nce 1938. a
12,OOO-Seat structure named after the
school's firs t athletic director who
passed away in 1943. The basketball
ga mes were he ld in the l.500-seat
crackerbox Women 's Gym . Southern's
learns had a winning percentage from
1943 -5 4 . which meant that more
students were turned away each year to
watch the cagers.
As athletic director for a dozen years,
Martin saw that baseball was revived
as an intercollegiate sport . He started
the program in 1947 as head coach . simply because of a 5t1ortage in coaches.
Other intercollegiate sports w~ re
initiated under Martin ' s regime .
Holder, who tutored the basketball
team in 1947-48, became the school's
first golf coach in '47. Jim Wilkinson,
still a physical education instructor at
Southern. was hired as the first
wrestling coach in 1946 and also revive.<'

gym nasti cs that same season.
Track and tennis . begun in the 1920's,
were continued with Leland Lingle and
Bill Fr ee berg . Only swimming
re mained out of the intercollegiate picture until 1955.
Two name changes occured in this
e ra . Due to the new status of the universitv . Southern Illinois Normal Universit" became Southern Illinois Universit;' - SIU - in 1947.
Five YCqrs later. the Lettermen 's
Association on campus recommended
tha t the school's nickrlame be changed
from "Maroon " to "Saluki." The
facult y athletic committee passed the
resolution.
.
14 Illinois colleges had dropped out of
the original " Little Nineteen" confe re nce and by 1952, only SIU, Northern
Illinois, Eastern Illinois , Western
Illinois and Illinois State remained.
Ea s tern Michigan and Central
Michigan joined Ihe five Illinois schools
that year . and the Illinois Intercollegiate Athletic Conference was
altered to the Interstate Intercollegiate,
with the same initials - nACo
''That new conrerence was advantageous." Holder said, " because the
football and basketball teams were
more competi~iye. "Track was another
example - Eastern Michigan had some
great teams back then .' ~
Thursday: The ElaI-dston era for Saluki
athletics and the molding at national contendelS in every sport.

